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Big crowd
expected
10 J Iy 4
Fireworks,
watermelon,
fun on tap at
Veterans Park

Planners hope another huge crowd
turns out Saturday at Veterans Park
Ior thc second July 4lh celebration in
Hereford.

The program will begin at6 p.m.
with music by Natalie Sims. Other
singers wdl perform through the
evening unul the 30-minutc fireworks
display '>egins about 9:30 p.m.
Saturday.

Over S.000 persons attended last
year's cc lcbration at Veterans Park.

Everyone is encouraged to bring
a picn ic suppc r to the park. Drink
booths and other vendors will be at
the park, and the orgarnz mg
cornmiucc will serve free watermelon
as long as it lasts.

Chairman Wes KICLl said there will
be several barrels around the park for
donations. Including fireworks,
watermelon and other needs, the
cc Icbration costs abou I $t) ,000.
Donations may also he mack to the
Fourth of July celebration at the Deaf
Sn iith County Chamber of Commerce
office at Seventh and Main.

The park will he dOSL:d to traffic
at 4 p.m: from the bridge on Tierra
Blanca Creek south to Jackrabbit
Road. Senior ci tivcns may park on the
west sirlc of the road on the north end
of the park; everyone else should park
on the cast side.

Thc wogra.t will incl udc music
by the Moondo x, Vicky Ortiz, Annie
Zuniga, Chcll i Cummings, Melissa
Celaya, Leslie Woodard and Miss
Hereford Vanessa Gonzalez ..

The Ameri 'an Legion will present
nags a nd Mayor Tom Legate will
give the official welcome.

.,

Jose, can you see?
Dustin (left) and Jason Gcarn arc joined by their grandfather's parrot, Jose, at their fireworks
stand west of Hereford. Jose was named for singing th National Anthem in many voices.

Suspect a rested at TV station
FORT WORTH (AP) - A lawyer

said he vented his frustration against
the legal xyxtc m by opening fire m a
Tarran t Count y Courthouse, ki lling
two auorncys, before turrung himself
III 10 a Dallas tclcvrsion station to
draw attention to hrx case, authorities
said.

George Lott, ..l5, to let WFAA- TV
he stood up in an appellate courtroom
and began shooting early Wednesday
to draw attention (() his years-old
divorce case and lingering anger over
a recent criminal charge riled against
him.

"Nobody h~IS control over the
judicialsystem. There arc checks and
balances lor everybody but ,he
judicial system." LOll told the
station.

"Nobody's there 10 say, 'Well,
hey. you people went too far,' " he
said.

Loll was bCIlig held 111 Tarrant
County Jtul Oil SIX arrest warrants
wednesday: two capital murder
charg cs. three charges of deadly
assault 011 J court participant and lH1C

charuc of l':UT) Ill!!, a weapon in a
place where ....l·,lpOIlS ar c prohibited.

"Thi s is a horn blc thing I'vo done.
[ do expect and I tin deserve to he
killed for it," LOll said. "I he Iicvc in
capital punishment and I think If
anything deserves capital punishment,
this do s."

Fort Worth pol icc spokesman Lt.
Ralph Swearing in said the arrest
charges are not formal charges.
Swcaringin said he expected
authorities to present evi lence 10 the
district attorney possibly today.

LOll, who has lived in nearby
A rI ington for more than three years.
entered the courtroom wearing a blue
SUit and carrying a 9-mm pistol.

J udgc I)"VIti Farris, the lone
uninjured panelist, said the gunman
rose Irorn the hack row and began
firill!!, shortly before 10 a.m.

"Nobody's there to
say, 'Well, hey, you
people went too far.!"
«George LoU

Lott said he fired 17 shots,
re loaded his gun and" maybe went
through three or four more (bullets)
after that." He said he chose the 2nd
Court of Appeals because that was the
courtroom in which his divorce case
was held.

rdmanNew poll considers city
curfew, US aid to Russia

Let US k ow!

I. B BOCK (AP) - Th picture of
• indicted Lubbock pathologist Ralph

Erdmann has emerged as a doctor
without any sense of order.

Investigators testified the
65-year-Old doctor lost a crucial
blood sample in the capital murder
case of a man already executed.

Erdmann documented scars on
bodic: , brain abnormalities and even
teeth that m di al c~perts now say
were never 011 the bodies he
cxarruncd.

And Lubbock police detective
Randy MLC;u ire tcsti ficd Erdmann's
wurk may have be n influenced by
money his wife received for
orgaru/ mg hone and tissue donations
Irom hod les on which the pathologist
p rformed autopsies.

Tommy Turner, who was appoint-

New topics for local and national issues arc being polled hy the Hereford
Brand this week.

This week's local topic: Should the City of Hereford estahltsh a curfew
for persons under lH to he off the streets'!

If you woqld like to vote on that topic, call 1-9()O-407-t)~)(), extension
13. Jwa.,follow theinstructions. don't forget, each call will he 99 cents
and bilrcd to your phone number, Persons under HI must. have parental
pcrrnisvion. .

This week', national tome: Do you f I ongrcss should agree to nons
Yeltsin'< appeal ami President Bush's request for the United Stares to
provide 't24 billion In monetary support/aid to Russia?

For the nat ional topic, call 1-900-407 -8550, extension I ~. l.arh call
to thai number i. also 99 cents.

Authorities said tbat in the melee
Assistant Tartan t County District
Attorney Chris Marshall, 41, was
kitlcd. John Hill, 48, and Clyde
Ashworth, 69, were wounded.

Both judges spent Wednesday
night in inten .ivc care at Harris
Methodist Hospital, Ashworth in
critical condi tion and H ill in good
condition.

A third person, 28-year-old
assistant prosecutor Steve Conder,
was shot. but only suffered an
abrasion La his right shoulder.

As the wcll-dressed gunman left
the room, he encountered Dallas
auomey John Edwards, 33, and killed
him.

.! He (Edwards) was in front of me
on the way .1was going, I wish the
guy had gone out the other door,"
Loti said

(See LOTT, Page 9)

Have a SAFE time
with your fireworks
Ok, we knowthat many of you
are going to buy fireworks, no
matter what.You might as well
enjoy them safely. so we got some
tips from Fire Marshall Jay Spain.
-Designate a responsible adult to
light fireworks; never let children
light. any fireworks, Most fireworks
injuries are LO children under IS,
-Read the instructions. If you don't know how they work. don't light
them.
-Never experiment with fireworks.
-Only light fireworks outdoors in a clear area away from buildings,
grass, dry brush and fuel tanks.
·AII.ow enough room for fireworks to function, Never ignite fireworks
in glass or other containers.
-Keep a safe distance away from the lighting area.
·Never handle fireworks that have malfunctioned. If they are duds,
leave them alone! .
-Don't bring fireworks into the city limits. If you do bring them in the
city limits and you're caught with them, they will be taken away and
you might be fined. If you light them in the city limits, you could get
two tickets (one for possession, one for discharge). Itcould cost you
$400 plus court costs,

Ca adian t OOpS
boos 10 ces

Sarajevo has been cut off for nearly
three months.

Yugoslavia has been cut orf by a
U.N. embargo pressuring Belgrade
to hall the war.

SARAJEVO. Bosnia-Herzegovina
CAP) - A convoy of 350 Canadian
sold iors reached the Sarajevo airport'
today as the international relief effort
stepped up in the capital battered and
hungry from a nearly 3-month-old
siege.

A total of nearly 1,000 Canadian
troops dispatched by the United
Nations were expected to arrive today
after a dangerous trek through
mountain territory disputed by Serb
irregulars and troops of newly
independent Bosnia.

Artillery duels continued overnight
downtown and in the eastern and
western outskirts. Serb guns flrcd on
Bosnian government posi lions irr
Muslim-held neighborhoods around
the airport. said Maj. Dcrvo Harbinja
of the Bosnian Territorial Defense.

This morning, U.N, armored
personnel carrier leaving the airport
were targeted by machine gun fire,
Harbinja said. One was hit and both
turned back to the airport, although
there were no known injuries, he said.

European Community planes were
loaded today with supplies for
Sarajevo, where crowds have braved
sniper fire to snatch up food rations. "
At last fivc EC nights were expected In addition to the Canadian forces,
today. two transport planes carrying 125

The United States plans to join the heavily armed French Marines landed
aid effort with two C-130 transport at Sarajevo on Wcdncsday to help the
planes able 10 carry more than 21 ton SO-member United Nations contin-
of cargo each. The U.S. flights could ,.genllhat opened the field Monday.
begin Friday, but President Bush said But Maj. Gen. Lewis MacKenzie,
he was not ready to send combat head of the U.N. peacekeepers. was
forces to help end the 4-monlh-old not san fied that. all the weapons
cthn ie war, . could be monitored and negotiations

Bosnian officials sa,! at least 7,440 with both sides continued, spokesman
people have been killed in fighting Fred Eckhardt. said.
since Muslims and ethnic Croats The U.N. knew of four French
voted for independence Feb. 29. reI ief flights from the coastal city of
Nearly two-thirds of Bosnia has been Split and one Norwegian plane with
seized by Serb militias backed by the supplies from an American charity
Sorb-dominated Yugoslav army, due today, Eckhardt said.

In Sarajevo, some of the Canadian
peacekeepers were to. be billeted in
the city as mine-clearing operauons
continued at the airport. The
deployment of 60 U.N. observers to
watch Serb and Bosnian guns
positioned in the hills surrounding the
airport was completed today.

facing more cha ges
cd prosecutor pro-tern fora three-day
court of inquiry into Erdmann's
troubled career that ended Wedne -
day, says such information will be
enough to put the doctor behind bars.

Erdmann's attorney says his
el icru's character was mercilessly and
unjustifiably a sassinated.

And District Judge John R. McFall
says he will likely let a Lubbock
County grand jury decide.

A Hockley County grand jury
indicted Erdmann in February,
a cusing him of fal ifying an autopsy.
The doctor has since been accused hy

des sa police of losing a murder
v ictirn 's head and performing
tailor-made autopsies for prosecutor.

Erdmann did not attend any of the
hearing this week. and repeated phone
calls to his Lubbock resid nce by The

Associated Pres went unanswered
Wednesday.

For three days, McFall was
provided a glimp c of Erdmann's
work under an ob cure Texas
criminalstatute that allows district
courts to hear evidence into probable
cause of wrongdoing.

In such a setting. defense attorneys
are not allowed to put on witnesses
and arc given liule warning about the
evidence being presented by the state.

Erdmann' auorney, Travis
Shelton, a former Lubbock County
district attorney, called the proceed-
ing "abhorrent."

McFall was expected today to
announce the evidence gatheFed in his
court will go LO a grand jury,

Perhaps the most vivid testimony
in the hearing, came from Lubbock.
police detective Doug Davenport,
who testified rdmann stormed into
his office and shoved a set of tissue
samples on his de k after the doctor's
autopsy of a 19-yea.r-old uieide
victim was qu suoned.

Erdmann adamantly claimed the
ussuc belonged to Lubbock resident
Trent Joseph Schilling, who killed
him If in August 1991, Davenport
aid.

Lubbock pathologist David Hoblit
tc: tified the tissue samples did not.
belong 10 Schilling. but were simJi)ly
random pieces of k.idney, heaR,
spleen and liver.

"There was never any presump-
tion r innocence," he said, "There
was no opportunity. to defend
yourself. "



du
Ten arrested Wednesday

Hereford police arrested four persons Wednesday: a woman, 30, on
a Carson County warrant for a false report to a peace officer; a man, 31,
for assault. in the 300 block of Ave. I; a woman, 21, on a city warrant in
the 600 block oflrving; and a man, 22, for criminal trespass and evading
arrest.

Reports included domestic disturbance in the 700 block of Ave. H; assault
in the 300 block of Bradley and 100 block of Front; prowler in the 100
block ofNueces and 200 block ofW. Fourth: criminal mischief in the 500
block of Ave. G; phone harassment in the 100 block of S. Douglas; trespass
in the 100 block of N. Texas; theft of bikes in the 500 block. of Jackson
and the 400 block of SLaT;theft of alicen e plate sticker in the 800 block
of Blcv ins; disorderly conduct in the 800 block of Blevins; criminal mischief
in the 500 block of Blevins; and a man selling tamales from his pickup
in the 1300 block of E. First. .

Police i ued five tickets Wednesday.
Deaf Srnith County sheriff's deputies arrested six persons Wednesday:

three men, 18,20 and 22, for violation of probation; two women, 31 and
51, for sale of alcohol to a minor; and a man, 41, for drunk. driving.

Deputies investigated a domestic dispute Wednesday.

Mild weather through weekend
Tonight, fair with a low in the upper 50s. Northeast wind 5 to 15 mph.
Friday, partly cloudy with a high in the middle 80s. East to southeast

wind 5 to 15 mph.
Fourth of July weekend outlook, mostly sunny days and fair nights ..

Highs around 90. Lows in the 60s.
This morning's low at KPAN was 64 after Wednesday's highof97.

Brand will close Monday
The Here rord Brand will be closed Monday in observance oCthe July Sid Shaw. left. was named 1991-92 Lion of the Year by the Hereford Lions Club on·Wednesd~y ..

4th holiday. Presenting Shaw with a plaque and special desk pen set is Tommie Weemes; immediate
The Sunday Brand will be published as. usual this weekend. Brand past Boss Lion. Shaw was honored for his work on the annual carnival and all club projects

employees will ge the day off Monday.
Regular Monday deadlines will be moved back one day to Tuesday. during the past year. Shaw is a past Boss Lion.and a past District 2-Tl secretary. He is serving

The deadline for classified and display advertising for the Tuesday Brand this year as a regional chairman for the district.
will be 9 a.m. Tuesday.. .' . •ews D-gest House, Bush agree. on .~rba:naid
World/National but stay apart on other Issues.

WASHINGTON - The Bush administration and House Democratic
leaders strike a deal on a long-range urban aid package including $2.5
billion for social and law-enforcement programs in 50 inner cities and
distressed rural areas,

WASHINGTON- Ross Perot's faltering poll numbers could make
his selection ofa running mate more difficult, political pros suggest. The
independent will likely name his choice between the two major-party
conventions and circulating names range from Paul Tsongas to astronaut
Sally Ride. .

SARAJEVO. Bosnia-Herzegovina - Grateful refugees .-escooping
up the rations airlifted to the besieged capital of Bosnia-Herzegovina
as U.N. peacekeepers await reinforcements struggl.ing through disputed
territory.

ANNAPOLIS. Md. - Joining the list of states that are lightening up
.&hI:\i: wetrare progiarn$~ Maryland Has'receivedthe OK to penalize-reclpients
who don 'r .keep their children In school or gel medical care (or them.

WASHINGTON - High-quality counterfeit $100 bills are being pnnted
on U.S.-buih presses in Iran's official mint and distributed around the
world with the help of Syrian government operatives. a congressional
report says.

WASHINGTON· Haiti's ousted President Jean Bertrand Aristide
is partly to blame for his country's Hl-rnonth political impasse because
he refuses to negotiate his way back into power, Bush administration
officials say,

Texas
FORT WORTH - A lawyer vented his frustration against the legal

system by opening fire in a Thrrarn County Courthouse, lciUingtwo anomeys
beforeturning himself in to a Dallas TV station to draw attention to his
case, authorities said.

ARLlNGlUN - George Lou said he simmered for years after his divorce
decree awarded custody of his son to his wife, but the sexual assault of
a minor charge drove the former attorney to strike out against the legal
system by shooting his way through a county courtroom.

FORT WORTH- The 1hinj stmIing melee in tOO Travis County CourthouSe
since 1986 has horrified building employees calling for improved security
measurements, as metal detectors sit unused in storage.

DAl.l.AS - Along with millions of voters angry at foot-dragging
government, Ross Perot's independent presidential campaign isaUtacting
would-be whistleblowers with details on the corrupt and criminal in office.

SAN ANTONIO - Hispanic political leaders are praising Democratic
presidential candidate Bill Clinron for getting them involved in his campaign
early in the election season. .

CORPUS CHRISTI - A man who believed he was cursed killed two
elderly women in their hospital beds. then urged people to go to their
room to ... see what. witchcraft is," police say.

WHEELER - The bizarre electrocution death of a West Texas woman
was destined for more odd twists today, as the parents of the victim and
her murderer prepared to square off in court.

HOUSTON - Ajudge vows next time a beeper goes off in her Harris
Coun ty courtroom. she' Urepeat her detention of everyone present until
someone owns up to the piercing atrocity.

LONGVIEW - Mickey Hays lived years longer than most people aftlicted
with the rate aging disorder progeria.

WASHINGTON - An investigation of a possible export viola:tioncould
cast a new shadow over a French electronics giant's attempt to buy LTV.
an American company's defense business ..

AUSTIN - Asallegati.onsmount in the state's parole system, a grand
jury later this month will continue looking at the parole of Kenneth Allen
McDuff. a canvicted tiner who again faces charges of capital murder.

LUBBOCK -The picrureof indicted Lubbock. pathologist Ralph Erdmann
emerged asa doctor without any sense of order. Investigators. testified
the 65-year-old doctor lost a crucial blood sample in the capital murder
case of a man already executed.

AUSTIN - A Slate dislrictJudge has been ordered by the Texas Supreme
Court to remove a protective oo:Ier thai prohibits a newspaper from printing
the name of a rape victim.

WA1l..IS- TexasGeneral Lalli Canmissioner GarryMamo has plqJ(Rd
some 150 landowners ~ over a dispute with !he stare seek. a oonstinilional
amendment protecting their claim to the property in Austin and FonBend
counres. "
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PATI.ENTS IN HOSPITAL
Minnibel Collier. Janice D.aniels.

Ester Gavina, Kathleen Haney. Infant
girl Hernandez, Patricia Hernandez.
Dalia Mend,oza. Derek~ondoZ8.
.lnfant boy Mendo,za, Infant boy
Mungia. Walter John PaelZold. Jr••
Elva Salazar and Guillermo Villago-
mez.
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Shaw is Lion of the Year.

WASHINGlON (AP)- The House
is moving ahead, with White House
agreement, on an urban aid plan

.granting $2.5 billion to 50 urban and
rural enterprise zones. A new
extension of jobless benefits may also
be in the works.

But lawmakers and the White
Louse appear headed for confronta-
tion on abortion. And President Bush
was visiting Capitol Hill today to. talk
to Republicans on another issue,
hew th care, where the two parties are

. at loggerheads ,. . .
• The House~nned to vo~ tod.a)'
on the $2.5 bllltonurban aid bill,
which would provide job training,
education and law enforcement
programs in 50 inner cities and
distressed rural areas.

Also c.omingbefore the House was .
a measure containing $14 billion in
tax breaks, many for people and
businesses in the 50 troubled areas.
Those so-called enterprise zones have
not yet been selected.

The plan foJlows the $1 billion in
emergency aid passed last month in
the aftermath of Los Angeles riots.

Both houses worked long hours
Wednesday as the Senate pushed for
a week long July Fourth recess. The
House plans to return to session next
week. .

The House and Senate have
approved separate plans to again
.extend unemployment benefits, wi.th
the current system due to expire
Saturday.

The Senate would provide up to 33 the Senaterejeciedan effOrt by Sens.
weeks of extra coverage far people Dennis DeConcini. D-Ariz .• anc:t
who. have used up the standard 26 Larry Pressler. R~S.D.,tocondidon
weeks of benefits. The House would the aid on the withdrawal of Russian
allow people up to 26 additional troops fr·om·theBaIlie repub.lics.,
weeks. Both measures would also TheSenateisexpecte4toc:onsider
make it easier for people to. qualify the urban aid plan when ilre\ums
(or extra benefits in future economic from recess later this month.
downturns. Businesses would enjoy a reduced

While House leaders found tax oil capital'sains. with theralecUI
agreement possible with ·Bush on perhaps in half. on investments in the
urban aid and unemployment enterprisezonesthatareheldforfive
benefits, they cautioned that both years. No 'lax would have lObe paid
were triggered by.crises and may no.l if the p.rofits were reinvested w.ithin
yield cooperation in other areas. the zone.

On health care, the president .Suchan'arrangemeot wodldbe less
supports Republican plans that call ambitious than Bush"s proposal to
for modest reforms in private exempt capital gains cax:es in a.'far
insurance markets. larger number of zones.

.. The tax bill would talsarenew a
But.Ho~Democmts.favora~~ dozen tax breaks (hat would

sweeptnj bill that wouldlmposengld "otherwise expire for such activities
controls ~n .health cos.ts and .assure as consb:Uotion of .low-income
~are t~ mdhons, of uninsured poor. housing. research by.businesses.and
including an children and pregnant emplOyer-financed education.'
women .. A Ways and Means benefits. .
suIx:0mml~ee approved the Demo- The 'measure also repeals luxUry
crane version Wednesday. wes on yachts,private planes. fursl

In anodler example of conflict, the and jewelry, and teducesthe levy 00.
House voted to cut off spending f.or expenslve' automobiles.
the White House Council on The Senate Labor and Human
Competiti.veness, headed 'byVice ResOurcesCommiueevotcdl~Son
President Dan Quayle., which critics Wednesday to se.nd the full Senate a
say has allowed industry to dodge bill writing abortion' riSblS in~
federal health. safety and environ- federaJ .Iaw and prohibiting states
mental regulations. from" applying many abortion

Also pending today was Senate restrictions. The House J'udiciary
consideration of the administration's Committee, approved a similar bill a
Russian aid package. On Wednesday. da.y earlier.

Su-,it f'il,led.~. .

to prohibit
dumping
of.slud,ge

'., -

. AUSTIN (AP) - The Slate has SOOt
to federal court to tty and block New
York City sludge from beina ~

. over .arid.·rangeland inWest Texu.
In a lawsuit filed, Wednesclay

against the Environ.lrtental Prole<:lion
Agency, the Teus auomey general's
'office .claimed tIuU .the proposed
sp~ng ,oftbousan<ls oflOos·oflbe
municipal sewage byproduct could .
cndaRgertbe environment andpubUc ,
health. .

The lawsuit demands that the EPA
Iconduct an environmental impaet

. study ofthepraject. and 'consult w.ith
Slate historioal officiils' ,about
archaeologi~ sites on the Hudspeth ,
County site. .

A hearing on Ilbe&emporarycoon .
order is stbeduled for MoocJay before
U.S.Dis~ictJudgeLujusBuntonin
P~os,

But project leaders. MBRCO Joint
Venture. andtbe EPA denied,
,Morales' cbarges,

uThis is .nomina more than •
thinly disguised aueinptlO diserimi-.
nate against out of scate generators of
bio so1ids;'~ said projec::tparUlet
Ralph MaecbioofLong Island. N.Y.

Roger Meacham, a .spokesman for
the EP~ in D~las, said the .,ency,
had not ye, ..evlewed the lawswl. but
defendedtbe sIudgedumping process
proposed by MERCO as "proven
lechno,logy u ~l hel~ enrich and
.~plenlsh the SOil. '.

MERCO. basedio Ok18homaCity.
hasa six~year. SI68 million contract
with New: York to ttanspon city
sludge by mU and spread.-it ~ver ,a
128.000-.acre ranch the .co.mpany
owns near Sierra Blanca. .

The projectenlails dumping about
2S0.000poundsofsludge perda),. the
lawsuit said.

The sludae includes heavy metals.
sucp as arsenic. cadmiwn.leadand
zinc. and pesticides .•acQordini CO the
lawsuit

State officials said they are
worried that the sludge will run off
:intolocal waterways ihat .leadto the
Rio G.rande, and that sludge.laden
dUst could be blown allover the area·
and lareringested by people.

Accmtins to a sworn staICment by
.Kirt Brown,. lOil and crop professor
at ,Texas A&M UniVcnity.· "The
p~ application of sewage
sludge on litis particular site is not a
benefi.cial usc. but will' cause
inepuablc environmental damage."

But Macchio described the
dumping as a "win~win-w.in
situation." . . .

Local jobs wiD becreated. the land
will be reyitalized. and New York
will let .rid ofa .Iotof waste.

, "We have a rU'SHWS project that'
;uses proven methods that have been
suc.tcessfuUyutilize4 for more than a
centuiy." he said. .

Iran, Syria spreading. fake U.S. bills
WAS H I N G TON ( A P) - Iran's goal appears to be prIn.ting New York by the country"s' perma- and lbe Treasury .Ocparunenl.

High9quality counterfeit $100 bills up to $12 billion annually to erase its nent mission to the United Nations McCollum said.
are being printed on U.S.9built foreign currency shortfall, said Rep. said the task force uhasnotpresented VaQghn Forrest. the task force
presses in Iran's official mint. and Bill McCollum, R-Fla: one scrap of credible evidence to chief of staff. said the report was
diSb'ibuted around the world with the The bogus bills are showing up in suppon these wild hallucinations of based on infonnation from reliable •
help of Syrian govemmentoperatives. Europe, Asia and Africa and in the the extreme right." sources in Iran and Syrl8.
a Republican congressional report cash:hungry nations of the former While most ~eric.lns 'rarely BoxeS of up,to SSOO'.OOO worth ,of
says. Soviet Union where Iran is trying to handle $100 bills. such bills are the fake bills have been .rcponed.

The bills are being sold at about pread Islamic fundamentalism, said commonly used in transactions Porrest said.
half their face value, stu ned into McCoUumand Sen. Connie Mack. abroad. Officials say they often are Lower~qu8lity$lOOandS2'()bills
bribes for ""bird World officials and 'also a Florida Republi~an, 'the preferred ,currency for bribes. are beina produced in lbe BCba
used in money-laundering operations The bilis are printed on peesses money laundering anddrua dealS. Valley of Lebanon 'UDder Syrian
for drug dealers, the Task Force on @ ,control. the report said.
Terrorism and Unconvenl'ional obtained during the rule of tbe late uTheimpUoalionsforthedOUar's The task forte traced &he money
Warfare said Wednesday. Shah of Iran with high-quality ink foleas the international medium of trail for &be hiah-quality bills from

Some are making their way to mixed by U.S.-trained chemists on exchange could be ser.ious/" Tehrants mint throu~ Syiia and
Nonh America, the report said. paper the Iranians have learned to M,Collum said. A mijar reason for LebInonIO ovenea disuibudon. The

It accused Iran of a program to manufacture themselves, the repan announcingdetailsoflhetask.foroe onlywaytos~it.maybetogoafter
print. billions ,oC dollars worCh,of the said. • investigalioni he saidjWUlOcoIantel' sources~productioa.andcircuJldon
bills to undennioe the U.S ..economy The Pederal Rese'rve System has recent lranJan dum - that the. U.S. in Tehran and Damucus,1be report
and. finance itS efforts to spread equipment that can deteclthe fakes. ,go1!ernm_cnlis p.rodue.iQS theboaus 'uiet
Islamic fundamentaDm. Syrian but mast of lhecounrerfeit currency bills itself.. Syria and kJn bcglft'counter.feit-
officials also involved in drug remains -M°'Uctsid11ethe U.S. banking Evidence gatberedby the laSt ing U.S .. bUll in ,1989 bul only
smuggling are aiding thedisUibudon system.. co um said. .force. wbich is part of~(be Hoase 'receD~ perfecred the operation to
through. Syria and Lebanon. it Iran strenuously denied the RepublicanResearcbCommiuee.1w produce I.rae quaatitici of
alleged. allegations. A statement issued in. been passed. on to ,the Sec... t Serv.ice hIaft-quality fIkeI, II»task rorce said.

~!;~~!bi~O~Pw!!m!l!fl~oce'!~Too~lng~!..~!ll~
elec~uuon dea,thOI a !lest Texas an..~...see what he is up to, "Schlegellbe _ SchlegelJ are . usplci~ 'flIed.1t dae lIX,peyerl.,., e~,.1be
w~man ~8J des lined. for more odd smd. "At fltStbe is out ,10harass 0 because only four monlhl .qo conVIcted murdetel'l' eMI•• biJ
twl~ts today as &he parents of lhe and now he i -uemptingsome form Tem,plio used thellw -gil 10,.10in18'owI!Jawyer. .
victim and ~er murdertr prepared 10 of apology. Sornctbmg is 0.01rtgbLOt detail abo~[ ,how l.he comparilOll to '~I up molt of dae, 8videDcc
quare oft'an court _ TemplinwUIappe&rbefmaenior the notoriOUS map murdeJtr of ahemJelVeI.abe Sdllepll ....

Norbert and 18ye .Ne.n Schlegel District Judge!Grainger Mellhane), women eau ed 'llim ·'lbame.· i_III in buiktiq a cue
had been hopillgnevCf 10~ Bobby today to pursue· m.otioD to dismi-' emblrrusment; rear. woundedpridc. ...... Templin. wIlD married
Templin _gain after belpingp~t the . $225.000 l-w-ujt a.galnst me , Ihumiliation ,and mCDllhllluilh.'" RhoIlda in 1973.
man awa)' for 99 y.s for the 1976 SChlegels. Te.mplio.'siiner. Clludia . InidlDy,~,ccnidrnd die "
mU!'derof tbeirdau. htcr. Rhoo _ . The suit claim· tIley mvaded 'Raymond of Dalla,. to1d The .... u 1ICddeat. bullbe Schle ....

Butehle el· Y' - civiHa.w uit Templin's ]ftvacy 'by Ul'lingthe Sea AuociltcdPreA' 'llrodrer II' 0IMnriIe .
fl1edbyTem,p,.~ ~,. _--- .~ him Boaidof.~ on.s,.Dd,~'- no~_to' iSimply droppiDl die cueto fIiId.. 1Wo')arieI~UI tel, c:anictecl
Cl rlOlllCethiJdau&hter·.ttllerin be -wared by ha., "Ted, Bundy lite lawyer who, mllbt bella . "plln, lalerlelUlDDCiqhlm ro
coun once. n. charm' in.. March 1.989 .lel.fer 10 him .qainlt die Schlepls. 99 ,.... illpriIon,.
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QUlCK'LUNCH FOR TWO

Dear Heloise: Here,'" a quick hmth
rec,pe I enjoy. Y,ou'U need: ,

1 can of chicken noodle .80Up or
chicken broth

2 cups baking nm.
2/3 cup milk
Heat IJOUp or broth toll poil. Com-

bine baking mix aM niiUs.. blend
'wen (or you can 'use yowfavorite,
du~pling reci~). Spoon doUl~ i~to, For 1....r.u-Gnee -c ..: I
bollmg8oup (dIp the 8.~~ 11\ hot. I ,_ ,....
broth arter each spoonful; this keeps Jerry ...... ". CLU .
dough from. '.. 8tiCk.Ing'" il)., Co..... ' ., .. - ; - -. lliJ
lightlY8ndred\loo~e8ttoa,8unme~, .... F.... ~ -, A
Cook for 12-15 mInutes. - Goldie 1illlM00000000:.lllli ... h....'-
Morningstar, Middletown, Ohio _" _. _ . _ ..' ,

•

. 11 is a paradox. Uull many indivi- ,Anolher stud.y shows Ihat 6 percent of
duals who are admired for lheir8lhleUc high school athleles have abused the
excellence aDd seeming physical drugs., Sometimes coaches'and b:1Uners "
fitness have gained their prominence have bene the steroid suppliers. , , The Deaf Smith County Chamber
'through drug abuse. Despite adverse ..According 10 Baker. "'The JongP of Commerce Women~s Division"s
pUblicity and, ever tightening :regula.- term side 'cffects of steroid abuse can qUarterly meeting is planned at 7 p.m.
tions. the abuse of anabolic $leiuids be debililaling and cven deadly." , ThucsdayJuly '9.atihc CowgklHalJ
and related drugs is a thriving. illicit baker explained dw difl'~nt of Fame and. Western Heritage
industty. Texas is one of the main i ividualsilufferavarietyofphySPI, Center, .. .
distributionpoimsforsuchdrugsinlhe and psychological side ctIeclS.. All th~ planDln.g toatten~ the
U.S.. includin'g liver problems, increased outdoor PICnlC are asked to bnng a

Steroids and .related .andtogens ·bloodchOlesterol and bloodpresSUJe salad for tbe Dutch treat sUpper and
which can he.P !:be human bodY·J? leVels. acne, ,slCrility.'deprcssion and to dress casual as games ~
build muscle mass, 'strength and aggressive behavior. Recent evidence scheduled: . .. •. . .
,endurance have been 'COOlmon insports sfiows that steroids also can 'cause According to Women s DIVISIOt1
and ,compe&itive bodybuilding· for cancer cells to'grow faster 'than they President ,RilaBeU. during. the
decades. Even some frrefighters and do, .inpalients not using sterpids. business session. the Queen for a Day
poIiceofficers.desiting more size. and Bakersaidthat.dcspilelhedangm, . .-----------.-----------------------_ .....
stamina. sometimes risk dangerous 'until 1987 when dleTex~LqisIawre
drugside-effec~f(W'aquickalrernativc dtsigriated steroids'lO be controUed
to conventional weight training., subsuulCes, it was iegal inthissa:areftt I

'The Texas Deparunent of H~lth a physician to prescribeSleroids for
(TDH) Divisioo of Food and Drugs is ,athletic Of cosmeucuses, The U.S.
a leading authority responsible for -Department of Justi~ did nOl'

. investigatiJ;1g and stopping steroid designare steroids and related drugs to
abUse in theiwe. According 10,Dennis be: controlled sub-stances until 1990.'
Baker, director of the division, about : baker said that until lhe drugs
30 percent of the nation's, illicit becamecontroUecisubstances.subject.
steroids are disttibuted througb Texas. to ttacing from their manufacturers lQ
"We have DOt 'only port ciues, but the their users, mostsreroids being abused

-,Iongests"ared border with Mexico," were diverted' fonn legidmate'
Baker said, "and smuggling mem~ wholesalers. After the drugs became
(or steroids often COJTespQl1dwilh controlled, blac.k market prices for
those for other contrabaOO." " them skyrocketed. fueling a world-

.Most steroids and related androgen wide smuggling nelWCrt.supplying not 1:1.
ProoUCISW'e synthetic Ci:hemicals which only U.S.-made drugs, but foreign- I~
act similar to the male hormone made and ,counterfeit products of
testosterone. They may be injected in dubious value and safety. .' .
'liquid form or taken orally in pills or "Products that might. cost $S to $S
capsules. "Individuals whC!abuse legimately fohn the manufacturer
steroids mite mega-doses which .may sudderdy commanded as high as $50
be up to. 10 times the therapeutic on Ihe black market, once steroids
dose," Baker said. came under ti~bterregulation." B8k~r

Medica~ly, stcrok4 are used to said. . , ' - .'
correct developmental disorders in ,
men, to aid in muscle .rehabilitation '. __- __ ... ... _ ..
after certain iQjuries,or .illnesses and :
cohelp regulate honnonal imbalances.
Whatiw made them so attractive to
all who want increa$ed size and:
~:~iSthatlheyalSOspeedmu!l:le! Optometrlst

Not only professional ath.Iet~, but , ' 335M iles
CoUegeamatew'S.evenhighschool~, Phone 364-2255

, junior high stude.nts have been rO':ffid . 0'· rn.,.c'c 'lI.ours:
to codsumemasSlvedOses 'ofsterolds. I.
Onestud.yestiroatesthatthrcebfevery ':1: Monday -,Frid.ay
five college alhlc~s uses sterqids at H::~()-,12:00 1 :'OO-S:OO 655~355some point in trainingorcompeti~n ... - ... ~;..;....._;..;;..;:;; _iI

win be announced. The award wiU
be presented to a .member who has
signed up Ute most DC\\, members in
the organization. Also, special
fecognjtion wiUbegiven to commit-
tees.

Member 'of the executive
committee will Serve as hostesses.
Those wishing to attend are aSked to
,make: reservations no,lIiter than Jul,y
8 by calling the Deaf Smith County
Chamber of Commerce office. 364-3333. '

,Cdlu,fIIIi(u ...1'undtruc.
, Ctnmfty Crrz/tI
'fJruier' ~ s.. n»f rvitli

,flM,tjrufJ ~e Ctnnpku
(j~" emler.

Shop Canyon's
historic

What I;,reat recipeforbWtY moma
or liDllel. A quick ami nutritioWl
main di.h. - Heloise

The French surrendered Quebec
10' the B.riush SepL. 18. nS9.
following lhe BmUe Qf dlC Plains 'of
Abraham ..

'11ierr.-?(;?(Pw JlntUpU
& qift$ flniqJle
, ,655~0218'........._..... square

• flowen 'Gifts and '
€OlIectibles

, .,Blg,CountryRoom., .Take Business Highway 87 Thru
, "

Canyon, Exit West on '15TiH ST.

,The· Upholstery
Shop

, Furniture-Auto,
I ,'Fuliline of Fabrics
,References Fumished

'Why..Farm Bureau auto insurance'".

rn·

Jill CLARKE
1}OIW.PARK
801-314-1070

FARM
BUREAU

,.' ""... I

r», Miltqn Counted Cross Stitch
Books Yarns' Kits &. 'I . ., - -

Supplie~, Crochet"
Knitting, Needlepoin.t

Trun~ Showing, Paints, I

q.nd Iron-on p,atterns

Adams

4 ~ .'

,SAVINGFOR RETmEMENT:
YOU CAN'T AFFORD ,TO WAIT.

Social Security and you~ COII\PII!IY l'etiremen.t plan. ""AUprobably provide
ollly about half the mCOIDe you'U need durilll :retirement.The rut mut
come from pt!l'8Onal .. vlnp. At Edward D. JODe.1c C~.,we C8D .• how you
,.variety ·ofiDve.~Dt .tfttecte. that wiD belpUUllre your retil'ement
cIreaDu. realliy.llyou can't Wldtto retire. dOD't wait to .tart _vine. Call .
or Stop by today. . .'..

"That'B euy. The service. IfyoQ.have a claim, Farm
Bur-eauwark.h~ to lWIp you ~baek on.the road
fait. In act, thou_nell-or driven unourhilbwa
'e*y the proven protection of farm' Buteau .\\1
Inlur.&nCl. 'fnlat'. why we Nt 'Het;tnc YoU iJWhit.
we do' helt'.."'t ~ : •.IKE STEVENS • 508 8.25 MILE AVE. • '864:0041,. 1;800=755=4104.

Z Edwar,d D. Jones & Co.-
...... ,N_I'.. INooII ......... ·r-...', ... I....e-PNII 'Ae. 0..........

Helping You I. -.. w. IDo "at.

,A competltlive alternative to' your'
curre.nt link with the outslde
business worl'd.!

RaviD. automobile probleDll'. .

~.Need an overhaul?' Orjuat •
aystem check? Come by our

El8ctri.calShop and vi _t with
our full ..time mechanic.

mil SleUHJrl

~ Beautify Your Home It '
.........Protect It From The Elements!

Steel Siding Is A Lasting Improvement! . I

-- - -

l url u d u u: .....'1 \ III ( ,III" I (\ lilt I 1I,1e!, ,

FUEL CO-OP ASSOCIATION



3 Americans -n Wimbledon semis

e-
PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) - No

development on the planet could be
lcs of a surprise than this one: The
Dream Team ha Qualified for the
O\ympi Games. -

Even though they were without
three players because of injury and
were playing for the fourth time in as
many days, the United Stales squad
romped over Argentina 128~87 on·
Wednesday night.

"We were a little short-handed so
we were concerned about the guard
situation but as it turned out it was
not a problem," coach Chuck Daly
said.

No problem. That's beenthe story
line for the United States thus far in
the Tournament of the Americas. The
Dream Team's average margin of
victory has been 56 points.

Even though John Stockton was
out with a fractured right leg. Clyde
Drexler took the nightoffwith a sore
right knee and Larry Bird missed his
third straight. game with a bad back,
this was no contest.

Michael Jordan saw to that.
He managed one.of ihose hanging,

sweeping dunks that seems [0 start 2
feet above the basket. He had a
couple of spin moves for incredible
layups. '

"I had some lanes open for m yseU
and Ihad the urge to take advantage
of rnern, so I went ahead," Jordan
said,

Then there was his pass off the

WIMBLEDON, England (AP) ~
John McEnroe and Andre Agassi
swept into the Wimbledon semifinals
today, joining Pete Sampras and
putting three Americans in the final
four for the first time in 10 years.

McEnroe saved six set points in
the second-set tiebreaker and went on
to complete a 6-2. 7-6 (1l~9), 6-3
victory over Guy Forget to reach his
first Wimbledon semifinal since
1989. .

Agassi finished a 4-6, 6~2, 6-2,

ba kboard to Chicago teammate
Scottie Pippen for a slam dunk.

"It comes from playing together,"
Jordan said. "1 knew he was there.
We've done ita couple of times in
practice, but never in a game."

Jordan finished with 24 points, his
highest total thus far in the Olympic
qualifying competition ..And all lhlilt
after playing 36 holes of golf for the
second day in a row,

Still, th is was the. worst the
Americans have performedthus far
and the 41-point victory was the
closd~ an opponent has come to the
Dream Team.

"Wc'redefmi.tely tired," Charles
Barkley said. ".Idon't think I've ever
played four games in a row. It's
hard." .

Especially with nine players,
Magic Johnson said.

"We couldn't do that pressure,
pressure, pressure that we've been
doing." he said.

Even though they weren 'tat their
best, the Americans again left their
opponents awestruck,

"I played with great happiness
against the monsters," said forward
Hernan Monteneg.ro. who played at
LSU and was drafted by Philadelphia.,
"We dreamed of playing against
them. This obviously is the highlight
of our careers ...

Barkley continued his prolific
performance with a 23-poi.ni effort ..
He leads the U.S. team with 73 points

4-6, 6~3 WID over three-time
champion Boris Beckerto reach the
Wimbledon semifinals for the first
time.

Itwill be the first time since 1988
thatBecker will not play in the final.
Two other champions. Stefan Edberg
and Michael Stich, were eliminated
Wednesday. /

Agassl will face McEnroe in
Frida.y's semifinals, with Sampras
playing Goran Ivanisevic ofCroatia.

Every men's champion since

in four games, He said he's never bad
a better time than in' the weeks inee
his trade from Philade.lphia 10
Phoenix.

Oalycontinucs to experiment. with
the potent components of his
basketball machine. He started the
second half with bathoChis centers,
Patrick Ewing and David Robin on,
in the lineup. The tactic wasn't all
that effective as the United Smtes
boosted its lead by only .nine points
over a lO-minute span.

But Daly indicated he might use Canada 71. Panama 6%
it again. Canada (1~2)had to win to advance

"It's a team we tbought about, a and it did with some good defense that
pressure team, a shot-blocking : held Panama (1-3) to 31 percent
team," he said, shooting in the first half fora. 37-.28

The United Slates stiU has two halftime lead; Canada's lead was
more games to play, The-Americans between six and 12 pOints. th.uughout
face the win ner of Th ursday night' s the second half.
Argent.ina-Pu.erto Rico game in the Leo Rautins, who played at Syracuse,
semifinals Friday night. led Canada with 16 points.

Unless a miracle of almost Biblical MllI'io' Bu l~erled Panama with 1.6
proportions occurs, they'll play for points. '
the tournament championship on
Sunday. where their likely opponent
is BrazU. whi.ch is 4-0 in the
tournament.

Brazil downed Uruguay 13'9-93,
Venezuela defeated Mexico 88~~5.
and Canada beat Panama 71-62.

Venezuela 88, Mexico 85
Venezuela's quarterfinal berth.

wasn't secured until 6~foot point
guard Sam Shephard blocked Oscar
Castellanos' 3-point attempt wid} two

McEnroe last won the tournament in'
1984 has lost this year: Becker,
Edberg. Stich and Pat Cash. McEnroe
beat Cash in the second round.

McEnroe and Forget had been tied
at 5~5 in the second set when play
was halted Wednesday.

Both held serve to set up the
tiebreaker. Forget moved out to a 6-3
lead, giving him three setpoints. But
playwas delayed for several mlnutes
as McEnroe argued over Forget's
serve on the nimh point being ruled

Aces abound at ·W·mbledon
By JIM LITKE

AP Sports Writer
WIMBLEDON, England (AP) -

Stdan Edberg, all' of 26 and himself
the possessor of a 116-mph serve,
long ago prepared for the day when
someone younger would come along
who was an eye-blink faster on the
draw.

Take my word on this: None of us
wants to be around to see the
gunslinger who can hit a serve harder
than 20-year-old Goran Ivanisevic.

It is the last thing grass-court
tennis needs. Last year's final
between Michael Stich and Boris
Becker lasted 2 hours, 33 minutes and
somebod y calculated that the ball was
in play for a Iinle more than 9
minutes. Total.

"When he is serving as well as he
did today," Edberg, a two-time
WimbledOD champion said after
getting dumped in a five-set
quarterfinal on Wednesday, "I don't
really see how anybody gets to play,

"I got into the fifth set and I had
a break point early. He had an ace.
Then in the last gameat 5-3, 15-40,
he has two clean aces. Another break
point a Iinle later, he has another
clean ace, What do you do?

"It is frustrating." he sighed.
"You want the chance, at least, to hit
on a second serve once. "

Grass-court tennis, as played by
the world's leading men, has been
transformed by advances in tech nolo-
g¥ and techniqueover the past decade
from opera to rap.

Ten years ago, John McEnroe was
the game's dominant player and
played every match here like a
symphony. His zinging. cleverly
disguised groundsirokes from the
baseline made up the string section,
his deft. angled volleys from the net,
the homa.and his thumps from the
service Line the percussion.

Mac Is slillaround, but almost
something of a relic because now. as
Jimmy Connors described the game
in an interview three months ago,
there is only "boom, boom, boom;
bang, bang. bang.

"There's just one way to play the
bali," Connors continued. "Hard. ,.

Wednesda.y ar. Wimbledon,
defending champion Stich's serve
was clocked at 130mph: he pounded
out seven aces to raise his total to a
very respectable S3 for five matches.

For all his troubles, however, he
got hammered byan even-faster Pete
Sampras (nine aces for the match: 82
total; lOp speed 129 mph), who now
moves on to the semifinal. to match
laser beams with Ivanisevie, Good
thing that, because Sampras, also 20,
at least has numbers to stack

alongside the Master Blaster,
Ivaaisevic.

The young Croat, who somehow
stalled out at 129 mph in his only
performance for the radar gun
alongside Centre Court, had 33 aces
Wednesday against Edberg to raise
his slake to a staggering 133 for the
fortnight. -,

.To be completely fair about it,
Ivanisevic has a very nicely rounded

.game. He volleys well for a player
who stands 6-foot -4. punches quick,
efficient ground strokes from both
sides andwiibincre.asing inaturity,
has begun to display admirable court
sense.

So he was understandably pained
when someone suggested that his
serve was prompting calls to limitlhe
power of the rackets, or slow down
the balls and surfaces in. a bid to
restore rallying to the game.

"I mean, there's nothing too fast,"
Ivanisevlc said. "I mean, I'm a guy
who can hit. a lot of aces. It's not my
fault. I'm not so strong. I mean, I'm
not hitting the baLI hard,. I'm just
serving good.

"I mean, (Andre) Agassi i.s hitting
the ball harder than me and (Jim)
Courier.too, and nobody's complain-
ing about it, only when I hit,. like, 40
aces in the game.

.. And then," he said. "they
complain."

We Will Be Closed All Day
JulySrdIn

Observance of July 4~h•.

~ .

b ,On ri !l.cranabl ..
.The foursome of Rick Hopping. Hamillan 1,n the scorecard playoff.

MoDtc Cochran. Steve· Sanders and SelUing for third were Paul Hubbard,
Hugh Blakey cardCd a 29 to win the. Bill Brown, Joe' Leal and Earl
Wednesday Scramble. . Yocum.

That's the fir~'t outright win in .
three weeks. Of course, there was a
lie for second It 30. Kev.in Kelso,
Rocky' Lee, Bartley Dowell and Paul

t
seconds ,to pl~y.Iv~ Olivares b;n>ke
the game's flrlall1e. SlrSI. wnh a
lon,gjumper with l:3&left,. me fltst
of the final seven points he scored.
His free throw whh 10 seconds, len
gave Venezuela (2~2) an 88..85 lead
and Sbephwd 'then ,came :lhrough with
the big block.

Olivares finished with 24 points,
while Shephard had 17. Castellanos
and Jose Arroyos each had 23 points
for Mexico (1-3).,.

Franco Ham is 'the all-time Super
Howl leader in rushing attempts with
101.

. YOU ARE INVrrED'.TO
IN,SPECT P,ROPERTY AT

REST'.LAWN LOT OWNER'S. CEMETERY
3 MILES NORTH ON HIGHWAY 385

I;RI;':ORD_ TEXAS

Brazil 139, Uruguay 93 .
The day's only game with nothing

at stake at least had a lot of points. It.
was a matchup of the tournament's
top two scorers ..

Brazil's Oscar Schmidt, who came .
in with a30-point a.vera.ge, finishe·d .
with 35', .while Urugu·ay's Horacio
Lopez, who averaged. 31.1 in the rllst .
three games, had 41.

Uruguay ~0-4)'was the onJy·country
in the lO-tearn field norto wit! a game.

rr. '\
1F.Ij FOOD .TOIIES~\

" .

Buy any -Burger,
.-". get a ,""

. .',FREE
32~z.fpuntain
.,' urlnk

0fIIr .... 711112· No Coupon "".'Y.

COME EXPERIENCE,
THE TOWN at COUNTRY

DIFFERE,NCE
an ace. "The ballwas a foot long'"
he shouted.

McEnroe was lOOking dispirited
when he walked back to the baseUne
to serve, But he came to life after
hitting a backhand vol.ley Ibat hit the
top of the net and dribbled c;>ver to
save the first set polnt,

McEnroe erased the second set
poi.Ell wilha service winner; and
Forget squandered the third When he
hit a short backhand long. McEnroe
saved the fourth set point. at:7~6. with
a service winner, aridthefiftb, at 8~7~
with a.preuy forehand topspin lob. on
[he sixth set point, McEnroe served
into Forget's body and the.Frenchman
slapped. the return into the net.

. McEnroe took his firsttead. 1~9.
wilh a service winner down the
middle and wrapped. up the set on the
next point. when' Forget' hita.
backhand volley into'm·e.net •.

PRICE-BUSTERS
. I

! ' 1987 Crown Victoria
AT. PS, PB,. AlC, Power
tocks, POwer windows,

6400 miles.
81'7126162

1982'
Chevy C'aprlce

AT, PS, PB, Ale
AS IS,

1984 Chevy' .
Impala

AT; PS. PB, Ale

AS IS

$1"9951$1,795- $3,695
1991 Lincoln Continentals '

21NSTOCK $17,795
.1991 Lincoln Town eara

$18 99531N STOCK

. 1,892Crown Victorias

21NSTOCK $17 995
1992Lincoln To;" cars

3 IN STOCK

AT.PS, .PI, NO, Paww
wiI~. til & CniIe AT,.NC,

PS.PB

AT, Ne. PS, ps.
cu ..... 11•• eNI.. ,

• 8111105472

Regular banking hours ,will
. Monday July 6th.
F·-' -t t·'onal..... .......

01-
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Red Sox ,6, Tilers 4·

Tom Brunansky's double capped
a flve-run seventh inning that ,liflCd
Bostoo over DellOit at Fenway Park .

The Red Sox trailed 4•• befom Saxt
Cooper'sRBIsinglooffBillGum~
(9-S)and Jody Reed's sacrifice fly
made ua one-run game.

John Dopson (5-3) got the win.
allowing four runs, one earned, in seven
innings. Jeff Reardon worked Ihe ninth
for his )16tb save.

By BEN 'WAL'KER homers and Ecte.rsley started with 25
AP BaSeball Wr,iter aves, McGwirc's two·run homer

The most curious race in. the broke an e,ghth·inning lie that g.ave
American League Ibis season? That's the A's a sweep.
easy - Mark. McOwirovs. Dennis "Itwasa[astball:'McGwiresaid.
Eckersley.. "In fact, it was 'he first fas~baU1gOl
. The two Oakland stars again overlhe plate in the whole sefies. I

, increased their major 'league.le8ding was kind· of surprised it went out.
totals Wednesday. with .McGwite Feople thint 'the ball carties well
hitting his 27th home run and,. here.n doesn't There·"salotofdead
Eckersley earoing his 28th save in a air here." . Blue Jays. J, Ranlers 2
.3-1 victory over Seattle. Eckersley moved. ahead of Grcg Myers doubled home. Ute

AU season Iong, McGwire and. McGwir,c's toud with saves in all winning run in the 10th ioningat
Eckersley have been on ~ paodlel. No three games. He has convened 28 . Sk.yDome. . .
telling which one win wind up with straightsave chance this season and Derek Bell, who made a running
the higher numbe{.bul.lhey"r,e both 3,2 in a row over two ycars,bothcatch 00 Rafael PalmeUo's liner·1O
on pace to break career highs ~49 major league records. lcft-center with the bases loaded to
homers for McGwire in 1987, 48 . Oakland and Seattle were tied at end the top of lIIe 10th, opened. the
saves for .lBckersley 10. 1990. . . 1·1 in thc eighth when Harold Baines bottom half with a single.· Myers

McGwire· began the three-game singled with one out. Lance followed with a double off J.eff
series at the Kingdome with 26 Blan_kensbip went in as a ,pinch Russell (2-3)..

runner, and McGwire hit a, 427-fOOl
shot ito center field against M~
.Grant,(O"l).

Oriola 7, BJlewer, 4,
. Bill Ripken went 4 -for 4 with a

homer and drove in three runs as
Baltimore won at home.· Brad.y
Anderson and Sam Hom also
hometed for the Orioles.

Ripten had a two-run ,single in the
fourth, helping Baltimore lake a 6..0
.Iead against Bill Wegman (.7-6). .

Ben McDonald (8-S) all wed four
runs on eight bits in six-plJlS. innings.

G~ggOlson,goUhreeoutsrorhis
21st save.

Texas tarter Todd Bums retired
17 straight batters and allowed Ihree
hits in 7' 1-3 innings. RuSsellreIieved

.,and ga.ve up .Devon White '.5 t.ying
triple in me eighth.

Toronto slarter Juan Guzman gave
up five hits in eight innings. Duane
Ward (4-4) pitcbed two innings.

Yankees :1, Royals 6 •
Pinch-hilter Matt Nokes' two-run

hemer in the seventh inniog
completed New York'srally from an
early ~O deficit at Yankee Stadium.

Nokesconnect.ed for the second
straigbt day, and ,hisi10th home run
.of the season came ,&gains, Tom
Gordon (1-8). Greg Cadaret (4..(;). was.
the winner and John HabYin pltehed
two innings for .his second save.

Milce Moore ·(8-7),pitched welt
;aftef going 0-4 with an 8.06 ERA. in
his previous five starts ..But with two
outs in the seventh,JayBubnerhithis
10th home run, tying it at 1.

W,bite Sox 8, Indi ns S:
Craig Grebeck went 5·{or S withr

three double ,two RBis and two runs
scored at Cleveland.
. .Kirk McCaskm (6-6) allowed four

runs on five hits in six innings ..Bobby
Thigpen, Chicago's ruth pitcher, went
1 2-:3 innings for his 19th save.

The White Sox went ahead 4-0 in
the second inning when they had fOUf
consecutive two-out run-scoring hits '
off Jack Armstrong (2~lO).. - .

Tw,ins, 2,.Anlels 1
Minnesota woo. its sixth ,sltaight

game, all on the road, behind Willie
Banks and four relievers .

Banks 0-0 ,allowed one run on
'three hiLS in five innings. Rick
Aguilera pitched thenLnth [or his
23rd sa.ve.'·

. Jim Abbou (4-10) gave up ei,ght
bits in 'his fifth complete game.

. ,Chili Davis hit a sacrifice fly in the
sixth inning that broke a t-all ti.e.Phillies' Abbott ,remains winless

Pirattl 1, Cardinals 0 . Gary Sheffield's sacrifice Oy put
At SL Louis, .Za.neSinith pitched. S~n Diego ahead in the flrst.Darrin

~ fivc-hit·ter for his (U'st win since Jackson had an RBI double for the
May 9. . Padres in the second, and Kurt

SmidJ (6-7) struck out one and Stilwell and rookie Dan Walters
.waited one ,in his Ihird ,shutOut and addedr:un ..scoring ~ingtes in the third. 1

[ounh complete pmc.1his season. He. .
had been winless in his nine previous ..'Giants 2,. Brans 1
starts, .. . . . At San FranciSco, Bud Black (5-2)
. Piusbw-ghgotiurUD'inthefourth ~el~ Atlanta to: five h!1S ~ 7~~3

when Andy Van S.lyke dolJbledand mmngs and got. a season-high five
scored on Gary VanlK> 's sinsle oft stn~eoulS.. . ... ,. .... _ 1

.Mark Clark (~3), who allowed four •Terry Pen~ton hll:hJS13th homer
hits in. ,eight innings. . . With t~o. outs to. .the elgbt~~ an~ Rod.

. . .Bec:kflO1shed will"! one·hlt reheffor
. his fifth save,

Padre.s 6, .Dod.lers 1 _ .. _ _ . Steve Avery (6-7) lost his second
_ At Los Angeles, Crall. Lefferts COD.sccutive deeislon, falling to 0-4

(U~~') 'bec~methe ~.~ daird. in Candlestick Pcu:kdespite allo'Ving
lO·game Wln.ner· by limIting the just five hits in seven innings. Avery
~gers.w two runs over 6 1.-3 gavcuptwofirst.-i.nningrunsonWiU
mnmgs. . . .. Clarkts RBI double and Robby

. Every~an Diego ~ bad. at Thompson's run-scoring single.
least one hit oft'OreI. Hersl\lser (6~), ", '
who gave up rour·runs and 13 hits in Mets 6, Cubs 4 . . .
seven innings. the most bitS'>he has At Chicago, Howard'ohnson hit
ev~r allowed in a game:. 8 go· ahead RBI single in the 12th

. inning and Junior Noboa added" a

Sutc'I'iffe,· 'Morr,is flo·urish. in.g. ~~:~~::lJ:i~::u';~sto~a
Lee Gueuennan (1 ~() pitched I

~·3 innings for liis first NL victory
and Anthony Young gbtlhree outs for
his fitst :major-league ,save.

Bobby Bonilta hit a. two-run homer
for &he Mets and Andre Dawson
homered ~or the Cubs.

you need to. I didn"t." . .
AtPhiladelphia,. Dennis Martinez

won for the eighth time in IQ
decisions.

Mar,unez (9-6) allowed two runs
and six hits in '6ix .innings. struck out
out' four and: walked one. John
Wetteland pitched 1 2-3 perteet
iIlnings Ion his 13th save ..

Leading 3-2, the .Bxpos broke it
.open with three runs in the seventh
00 an RBI trlpleby An:-hi'Cianfrocco,
;1 wild pitch by Abbott and a
bases-loaded walk by reliever Barry
Jones.

By Tbe Assoc.iated Press
Rookie Kyle Abbot~ is closiqg in

on a Philadelphia Phillies record.
UnrortunateJy~ it's a record for
futility.

.The Winless pitcher lost his 1O&h
straight game WedneSday night when
lite Mon treal Expos beat the Phillies
6-3. . .

If Atibb~ loses his next two
decisions, he w.il1 equal Ken
Reynolds' 1972 team record Cormost
consecutive losses at the start of a

, " ' 'I'
. .

NOW·YOU ICAN GET'THE
WITHOUT BUYING THEFARY"JII&aa~.IaIDauI_IdIad.''''.....,.., 1eel _ .. dldlxl'~1ml"tbfIaIr_blatIDrM~

• MVNDAY . EVIRYDAY
Chicttwt Gumbo ~ ,,..,.., Broccoli ~ a-Ie ~

. ~ and Sour ~ Pattin . McIcaIoni and a.-
Fried WIngt. 'Pcnto andMclr--.o· Sc.uc. •........, com IotMr fri.d v.,..abI. •.

Stir fri.d V... '....CompIi-mary '.. eel Potato
.. Salad ,hi-

Seafood. Posta
F....., v.g.labIe D.n Salach

Fresh FNib and Great Salad Topp.n

season.
'~rmstill trying to stay positive

and not think about the record."
Abbou said after Wednesday night's
loss.
. Abbott worked. six-plus innings

against the Expos, giving up seven
hilS and six runs. He said he made
some bad pitches in the first inning
wben the Expos took a 2-0 lead 01)
Larry Walker.'s two·run single.

"When you·make a bad pitch it's
going to .hurt you," Abbousaid.
"You've got to make pitches when

Astros J, .Reds 2
At Houston. Eric .Anlhony" hit a

leadoff homer in~enjnLll inning off
·Scon Jlankhead (8-2).

.Cincinnati starter Tom Browning
injured his le~tlegin a sixth.innJng
collision with catcher Scon Ser¥ais
and had jo be assisted off the field.

.TUISD'AY
"...,.1..... So!"p

.Chicken Pot P~
.. IIQ \¥inp'Friedl Ri'~

FiwIh Nt ... ~o ..

WIDNESDAY
v.,..!IbM a-f Sowp

Solilbury5,... .
Ho.WintP

hd--'andRq
'GrMn, lean.

Doug Jones (5-5) pitched two
hitless innings for the viclory.

,-''''

,

Atlanta's Tom OIavine at U-3;. St.
Louis' Bob Tew.ksbury, 9-2 with a
1.94 ERA and Minnesola's John
Smiley, who: has adjusted to lite
American League well after a. slow
stan,

season he was.14-10 with the
Dodgers and is ,7-2 with the Cubs .

Jack Mc;:Dowell didnt
( have to

suffer 100 much. Tbe fifth overall
I!ick in the 1987 drart by the <;hicago
White, Sox, he's built on 14..9 and
11·10 records 'the last two years to
become an AL Cy Young conte~er
this year with an 11-3 record:

There's more.
Such as Seattle's Dave Fleming,

odds-on to be AL rookie of the year
at 10-3 in only his third pro season.
He spent mosref last season at Class
AA Jacksonville.

Or Kevin Brown (12-4) of the
Rangers. His 12 wins are as many
many as be's had in his previolls. four
major-league seasons.

Or the Guzmans. at least one of
them. Toronlo'sJuan. Guamanls 10..1
this season after a. 10-3 roo~e year.
Jose, his brother. is 7~S for Texas,

And don't fQrget guys like

By DAVE GOLD.BERG
.AP Sports Writer

For veteran pitchers na.mOO
Su&cliiJe,Morris and Blyleven, 1992
is a vintage year. .

For a veteran named Ryan, it'snol.
although it. still 'could be..

If your name is Abbott this .might
have been a good season for a
sabbatical.

But not if your name' is Guzman.
Pitchers always have upS and

downs, but rarely as of~n as this
season.

"- --

William, J. (Jar,ryl
,Kleinpeter, ~H.D,.

&. ASfOClate.
In.pIeDed''~. New

OffIce IoaltIorIIn AtnIdo. 1e...
1901 MecII-P8rk PIlOt.

91.1".1031 ....
sp.dlllIJlng In CIIIIbI hy.ohoIogy

Now ao.oeptlng children,
, l • ,adolesceots,adWtI.& famlliec for

Psychotherapy and, IndMduaI
. p;nntng.tIl8rapy. ..,

'IYcftologlc8l AI. ali,.:
Prlec.... K..... ., II.A.

~ .. ACIcIr II.A.

, r -...........,.._ ........
. --- ,..

1'11 ....n._ ..
tlereford, TX
101WMt'SUt·

*1233
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COLD ARMS: Whi.1eJose Guzman
has been mediocre, the same can '1be
said for Dwight Gooden, the former
ace oC the New York Mets.

Gooden. who.sc .714 winning
percentage (132-5,3) was the best in
.bisUy when his 9CaU1 ended .last Sept
7 with a tom rotator curf, is having
I,haId.rbmeregaining his form. Saddled
with a leam that's batting Just .232,
Gooden is 5-7 with a 3.81 .ERA.

"Doc's been farbetterlhan we,had
hoped after·surgery, H says manager
Jeff Torborg. "You really have to wait
'for next year. "

:SVNDAY
O'-~II'Day ..

Choa of Itoot.t .... Hom
'Chicken Noodle Soup
ComtnGd~

MaIhed· 'otatoel and ~

Here'sa look at who's hot and
who'snot:

':THE .OLD GUYS: Noian Ryan
has proven (or the laSt four yearS"that
pitchi.ng lire need not ~ndat 40.

That tradition is being carried. on
for California by Bert Blyleven, 3-2
at age 41 after missing all of 199 l
with rotaiorcuff surgery. Thirty~six.-
year-old Rick Sutcliffe is having a

. comeback year with Baltimore after
missing most of the last Wee seasons
with arm surgeFY and. 37-year-old
Jack Morris continues on his merry
w.ay with .8 9-3 record CorTQronto:

But tbe 45-year-old. Ryan. is finally
showing signs of wearing down. After
all, he's ro.ur yeats older than his
manager .Bobby Valentine and older
than all butone of the Texas Rangers'
'coaches. -

On the disabled list twice 'Ibisyear,
Ryan finally got his first. 1992 win
Sunday, shutting out Detroit with

~even slrikeoutsover seven innings.
He hasn't pitched. badly. but be '5, 1-3
with 10 no-decisions.

"There's no doubt he's still a top
pitcher,' says Detroit's Tony
PbiHips. 4'1 wish he'd.retirej,jusl so
he could SLOP getting me out."

- --

I '-'I'{ 't . 'I-'t
~ I , ~

- -

-

Fri. • Sat. • Sun.

. THE ABBOTIS: SWl with Jim,
who finishetl lhirdin the AL Cy.
YoungvotingJast year with an 18-11 .
record and 2.09 ~RA. This year, the
ERA is there at 3.00. but be's ~-10:

But at least Jim iso 'tKyle Abbou.
his teammate briefly last year in
Califomia after being selected ,the
best pitching prospect in the Pacific
Coast I...eague. Acquired in tho deal
that sent VQn Ha,yes to the ,Angels,
Kyle was counted on by PhiIadeJphia
to be a regular saarter.

He haS been - and ,be must be
,good. You have to be doing some-
thing nghlto keep getting .• ch~e
when you're ~9 with. 5.43 BRA.

That's lhfee losses shon 'oflhe
team ..recordofO-12. Please note that
the Phillies scored just 17 runs in his
'nine losses -eight whilc:be'.been in
tJle Rame ..

MEN,IS * WOME,N'S *K'rIDS'* AllaliTl, WIMWEAI,SHlllllTANis* All 'INn' 'a lUi, SPIlT 111m I a_nl, IHIRR
* AllACeEaa.IEII fURNISHING.,* All DIEII, 'UIUAl' ATILDIC f'lllWUl* AlL IiP-E ·caORDINATfIHOT ARMS: Abbott (Kyle)' could

take heart. from Mike .M0fJ1D.
Morgan wenldirectiy lO~ncI .

• rler being the fuslpiek.inlhe 1'978
drafiand bad, Revet quite recovered
until dJi season. when be si,ped as
a rree agent. with lIle Cubs. En&crin-l
,1992. Morgan·s liftimerecord ow
67-104, but he's cominl on .. Ia•.
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PORTI..AND. Ore. (AP)- Al last the NBA." Buckwalter said. "Most Murray said he knew &om the start record with Michael Adam for most

week's NBA 4nUl.Trac)' Murray observers feel that,Tracy would have that San ,Anrooio,would trade'him but, 3-pointers in a,game with nine.
donned a Porlland Trail Blazer: c_p been a lottery pick ln next year's draft didn', know if he would wind up in Ellis played three seasons in Dallas
and ',o.ingly pfICtendled,to be their had henotcomc,ouleady this year." Milwaukee or somewhere else. He and 4 U2 ln Seattle befon~ being
fir t-round pick Daye John i{1. Murray hot, SO percent from said he wis ecstatic itobe acquired by traded to Milwaukee for Ricky Pierce '

He Muld have kepllhe c p. 3-point range (18 for 156) and 80 the Blazers. in February 1991.
A wee _ laler. Murray found pefi:ent from. the &ee-thmw line ,last "I heard .&out Ponland 'twodays , "We're sure he's going to fit into

himself headed for the Trail B lazeTs easen, ago. ,I thought it was a trade rumor San Antonio's system extremely w U
in a three-team ,deal thal sent Dale "The bottom line on Trae~ is he's untilit happene4 today, II besaid.·~I because their weakness has been a
EHi t San Amenie and Al a wor.ld-class hooter," saId 8rad.was very happy when j! heard. I hlCk:ofoutsidpshooting.:' Milwaukee
A.bdelnaby to Milwauku., . Greenberg. the Blazers' player wanted ~ yell." , coach Mike Dunleavy said. "Dale

"I've been 0 oonfused the last personneldirector.'IWe thougbt he , Buckwalter said he sees Murray will cerlainlybeablelO.providetbat
week or so, but I'm learning about the was the best shoot<~r incolle,ge playing mostly aumaU forward but for them."
business real quick." Murray said basketball." ,hecouldseesomeactionalbigguard.
after the deal was aMounced. Th Bla~ers have (loom 'for an "I think Portland is gOing 'to be
Wedne day. outside shooter afler D3Ilny Ainge. surpri. edatmy versatiJ ily. " Murray

The 6-foot-7 sharp hooter from their top reserve guard, announced said.' 441bey can put me just about
UCLA was picked by San. Antonio as that he wIU s~gnwith Phoenix.. .. anywhefe and. r II fil ,in."
the No, 18 selection in this year'ls .. 'There are 'questions about
draft. He averaged 21.4 points and . Milwa~ee's managemom had Murray's defensive abilities.
hot 54 percent last season' as a be.entalldnglOSanAnU>nioaboutthc "1 bave this bad.rap of not playing

junior. . No.J8 pick and ElUs for some tiine. defense and I think I've really
"The desire to acquire an outside 'Ille Blazers had suggested to impfOvedalot.'· he said. "Ithint.the

hooteriswhatprompted the move," Milwaukeeofficialsthat1heywould 'Portland coaching staff is .going to
said Bucky Buckwalter. the B·lazers' be interested .in Munay if he was realize I can play some defense.",
v ice president for basketball chosenin that spot. Gteenberg said. Ellis,.a 31-year~0Idguard, wilt be
operauons, . The infonnation was conveyed to, the· playing tOt his fourth team in 10 NBA

"Tracy is a terrific perimeter Spurs. who went ,along with 'seasens, He is fifth all-time among.~~·-~-~~~~~~~f'3~'~~_~~OOIPT-·-H-U-.·-R-S~-~D-A-Y--·~~~----~---~~~-~~~~··~-·-ti-L-~-,-~~-J
I .,- ~o,~en sue,_or~o~ sports~·~~--'N~.~~;-~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Ellis has a.career average of 17 .9'
points ..Lastseason,heaveiaged IS.1,
lOpS for the Bucks but his lowest
figure since 1.986. He was used
mostly as the team's sixth man.

Hi best' season was 1988~89.

when he a.veraged 27.S points.
Abdelnaby. i6-1 0 fOrward chosen

.out 'of Dulce as the 25th player in !the
1990 draft. fell out of Ca.vorwith ,the
coaching staff in his two seasons wilh
.Ponland.

He played briefly in Lhe .regular
rotation as a backup power forWard
and centermidway through 1991. -92
but otherwise spent mosl.of his time
on 'the bench.

The EgypUan-!>orn Abdelnaby
averaged 4.9 points, 3.1 rebounds and
'10.1 minutes of playing time in his
lwo'NBA easons. Last season, he
averaged 6.1 points and had career
highs of 13points. against. Detroit on'
Dec. 13 and 13 rebounds Qgainst.~
OrlandO on Dec. 4. -

Abdelnaby said he was pry to leave
Portland but was glad to be going to
a place Where he can play ..more, He'
said Dunleavy spoke lD him Wednesday ,
and assured him that he would get that
opponunity. .

UA 101:of times when your ego may .
take a lillie- bit of a bj}oting ilt's. nice
to hear somebody final~ypick. upthe
phone and say. 'Hey. we actually want
10have you cOt,ncover he.reand play•."
Abdelnaby s~j~.

, I, ,

, .
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"1 think coming from ~ w.inning
organization like Ponland has been
ov,er th.e past. few years and playing
every day in practice ·against those
QWtIity players has him ready to be '
able ito st p into-a: bigger role Wilh
another team," Dunleavy said.

~~·~-~k~~~~~~~,~~ ~~~~~~~'I~I~~~~~~I~~I~~!~~~i;~I~~~~~~~~~II~i~ilathletes at the University of Texas fawsuit does not seek monetary as: Rachel Sanders, Kristan
have accused the school of sex damages. The.lawsuit seeks to force Staudenmayer. Jessica Mortenson,
discrimination, saying lhey have been Texas to add softball, soccer. crew Beth ~yau, jessica. Green.lenni~er
denied achancelOparUcipate in some and gymnastlcslOthe women's Rentschler and Suzanne Vossman.
varsity intercollegiate, sports, athletic department. , Thcwomen's wpanntent. separate

The a.thletes filed a class-acuon "We're-outforlhefuture.nolout .from the men, funds e.i,ght.

Court, statin_g the university j~ iii Henson said. "We want them IOgive department, whichpartiaUy funds.tbe
violation of Title IX, a 20-year-old usparticipalion. We've tried to make women's division, has nine sports.
federal statu.teprohlbiting 'gender a reasonableolaim. , . ..' The suit. Slates (hat the men's
discrimination in educational "This is the first offensive kind of department includes, ,304 athletes.
instilUuonsttlatreceiv·efederaifunds .. lawsuit using Title IX law in a long while the women have 90; or 11

The women all compete in sports time. Most of lI1ecases that were filed percent ofthe school'sethleres are
not included ln thewemen's athletic were reacting when- (athletic) men while 23 percent are women. The .

. deparunent but. are OffCfed as club departments dropped.spons.1bis,one, suit also states the undergraduate
sports or intramW'al competition. will be a. watershed case and looked student body is 53 percent male ,and

Dian~ Henson, the attorney at by a Jot of athletic departments." 41 percent female. . ,
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.IFireworks safety is
everyone's concern'

I 1

I I U'., Our
I..yawayAsk

D,r. [8,mb I.
I

..

The Texas ,Commission on Fire Hines added. "Manycities inDus
Protection w.-ns 'IUIns dill MOIhcr. ~ve. ~ ,(he usc ofrueworb
.Nature may not be as much help in .WJIh~ City 1~llS. A1~h fu:eworb
preventing. 'POunh of July .fires this· ~ still aYl1~lei Ihe ban hu beI~. DEAR DR ~ I am writing
Yf':U'u she,was in 199~."Bxccutive m8bthe~awareoftheporential beca\llelamtooetnban-~tosee
D~ Mike Hines Slid dial: wet rue probfem,- _ 8 doctor. I am 34 yean old, In onler
we&lhCr in lheunmer ,of 199~ was In additioo '10Ute tires caused by for me w have a bowel movement
ani variable iit 'lhercductiori of rtrewOlU. TEXFlRS daIa for 1991 daily, I Muat sometimes Bit on the
fueworb-rclated tares durina the shows five repI)IU:d iJljwies in 't:hc fdeS toilet fOl'45 minutea to ene hour.
Fourth of July boliday. caused by farcworks. This figure ThiB ia real embarraasing when I 10 1

"Wet weather during 'fueworb represents, only those injurie&from to .visit overnight at other people'.
season certainly helps fue figb~.H fU'Cworts-relared fares. Properly Joss h.omeawberetheyonlyhaveonebath·
Hines said. "But ev«y 'Thxan should in 1991 from these .nres.amoWued lOI'OQPl.;ln themo~~I, I c~nfeel.that
beresponsiblcforpreventingfues ~ $487.453 as compared 10$652.438 in . there IS~methlnl In Iny lnte8tln~B,
injwies ,caused by (ueworks by usmg 1990. "This is a 2S percent decrease b!-,tI.d~n t Ila~ a natural lUgel 80.1
d'ICM 88 safely as posSl'bl~ «by in pmpeny loss~" Miu:heU said. BIt untIl l~tnally have a bowel.move·
,choosing another way lID celebrate." . SIBleFire Marshal Ernest Emerson ment.... . . .' .

PiieWorts-rela.&ed rues. in Teps I said thC safest . -tim is 10 leave .. I get very. te8o/u~e88.1 ha.ve a.
dccreasedb 60 rcent in 1991'. _. . ~ op. _.. . . bowel movement. Now I feel like I .

. .- •. ' y - pc .. '_. f'lre\V~~ks HIS' the profeSSIOnal have to ptan my whole day around
.com~.10 199() rlgW'eS~acconpn, technICian.. If you c~se to ~ u,us ri~ual. Itseems 8S if i.t hu been

. IOJeaI!~tc~n,~~gero rU'Cworb~ usc ~ safety 1~ketJllBfort.helB8t12years.lexer •.
TexasFuel~.~tRC~g System m~mes. Emerson said. "Teachy~ cUle regularly and do not eat any
(TEXFIRS) •.TE~S;. a program .f!f. children fireworks safely by letting porkor~f and very little poultry.
Ihe . Th.xas CommISSion on 'Fire them see lhatyou are concemedabout. My diet doos lack in flVits and veg~
ProtecbOll, C()UccIS~ from '3?3 Fare. &he damage firewQJb can. cause." etablea. I eat mostly whole'Fain '
departmenlSrqnsenung~- Using rll'Cworks safely can reduCe breads and cerell18 .and low-iat, cot.
Iy 72~ percent oflhe~· populaliori. the n'umtu of fireS and injuricsca1Jsed tage ebeese and skim milk. 1 know
In 1990. 1185 ruew~.rela!M fues by fireworks. The lexasCommission this is not normal, but I am at a lose
were reponed to TEXFJRS; In 1991. on Fae Pmaec:tion offers lO .reoom- as to what to do. . .
480 fueworts-relaled fues were· mendalions (or safely 'using fIreWorks: DEAR READER: 'The first step is .
reported. . . • 1. Purchase fue'wOlts: ooly·.fiom a to realize that you do not have to

George Bcmaw-. ~ fer 100 vendor that djsplays a. State Fire have ~ bowel ;movelYl.entevery day.
1exas ,Waler ComnussIOD. confirmed MarshaI's Office relail flfCworkS NotdomgltOwill not affecty'~urhealtb , Peraonn"d not be ·PI. :ntto wi" .
thaUu.ne 1991 w88~cepdonallywet. pCnnil . ft.nd should !,:ot aff~tyour dispoai· No purch ... ~.ce .... ry, MUll be 18y_.,.. Of oIH',

"Lastyear~veryre.ionoflhc~hac! '2. Re~mber that many cities ~ tlon •.An.old.l.de .. ·~dnB:t.?'ouWlt°uld ab- , 'To Be Given Aw~y Saturday., July 4th ,at ~:OOp,,~,.~~~_~~~L~~~~~~~~~~~d~~,~~~~t~ __ ~_~~~~~~~~_- ~__---------4
.Bomar SlId. ",p« iIlStaI).ce.~ Nonh and use of fueworks. Contact the local IntoX:!-ca~lOnj l~ complet.:ly Without

.Cenual Region had more lhan 1 1/2 fire department' or law eRforcemeilt foundatlon. lngenerai, If a' w~m~n
inches over (he norm for Ihe month o( Iiuthoriliies for rules in your commWli~ haB,fewer t~an three bowel move·
1une,.This we~wea~eoiltinuc4 in,!O .•y. . . menta ,a~eek! ~r a m~nrew.ed~an
Juty In a large poruon of (he suue. . 3, Never .Iet children use nreworks. . ,five, lb.atn, COD8l~er aa constlpabon.

AMiriooal6k:unoonlributedlOlOO AJwaysdesi~aresponsjble!sober Don t be. emblll!aBSe<l.to talk.~
reduction in fareworks-related rIteS in adult to ignite the fireworks. yo~doctor~ about Jt. ~ere.~ medi
1991 acc::orcUnlJl' to Hi- ."Fire 4·.·U fi·· -rk u.~ I in cal rea80r'l~ for slow ~weI move-
. . • .~. .·00 ..- have . . se nrewo S.OUNUVI,') on ~. .. menta. Some people have an exees-
~n~ around Ihe _stale. .: . a clear_ area awar from houses and .sive.lylargecolon ..Somehsvedefects I

~p~zed f~worts.safety lhrouJh flammable .materials,. such 8S"grass. iIlthenervefibenthatenf.erthewaU
publIC ~UC8lIoo _~ ~ ~t~. uees, gasoline canS or wooden de:Cks. oCthe·colon.to stimulate nerma] con-hazatcb. of t:areworks.· he ~d. Pubhc Be.sure lhat the lire~orks. especlaUy tractions. And ROmepeople have such
~UC8bOO IS an e~~bve."!"Iy .to .aenal ftrew0r!ts, Will not CODl8ft or problema f1'Om.low.thyroid a'ta,te~.It
Increase a",areness and reduce 1hc land ORpocentially danger:Qusob.JC(1ts, wouldn't be a bad Idea to have your
numbcroffu:eworb-rclated r:ltCsand such as -power lines or. automobiles.. thyroidevilluated .
injuries.'" .5. Keep a ~uck~ o( water nearby ReadaboutconstipationinSPecial

while sening off Fueworks. U.se ~e Report 7S.1rrit~ble .Boweland Con-
~aterto· douse any malruncnonmg 8tipation,whicii I'm. Bending ,you.
fireworksQJ accidental fires and 10 Others who want thia reportcan send.
immerse minor bums. 'Also uselhis $3 with a'long, atamped (52 eenb),
bucket of watetfor disposing of used 8elf~addre$8e~ envelope for it to THE
spatklers. U HEALTH LETIER/73, P.O. Box

6. K~p everyone, especiaJly 6537,Riverton, NJ 08077. Depend.'
. chUdnm'undet 15 years of old" a.safe ing on what the: c:8USe iii, you might

N'e".s distanceaway.fromtheareawhetelhe .a~80get .relief,Crom; using a bulk
I •.. ..' fireworks are ignited. t'onner8fidfoUowingthebowel·train.:

• ~ U •• 7. ~ead and fQllow the directions ,ingpl!lgr~di8CU8.Ie~in.thereJ)Ort.!.~....i_"' "'!11 ~xac~Y. . _ ... .. . '.DEAR .DR. LAMB:.Tbere is a big
8. Nev~ lOuch a Firework a~ It disagreement at m.y workplace con •.

NEW YORK (AP) • Jim McK8y ~. been .lil.1f the f"!wor~ mal~um;~ cernin., a foodlweight i88ue. My eo-
says it's sad but true that his c~r noos. do not Iry,to rehght Itor PLOk: It wOl'keruYllthatifyoueaton.epound
got a big boost from hiS coverage or u~. C~fuUy douse aUusedfi~works . ofCood, you cannot gain more than
.the massacre,oflsraeli athlelesat the With water. . .. . ._one pound inweight. hay the caloric. ,
1972 Municb O.lympics. 9~Ne~expenmeM wnh r~, .content or the food can cause y~u to

McKay, now 10. wasbost of. Dont ~ fareworks ~ or max gain more than one pound, Who is
·BC' "W'd ''11 IUd (8 _... nd anything with the contents. NeVel ·colTeCt?

A.5 1 e",,!. 0_ porlS __a_ '. makerlieworksalhome.Don'tsetoff::rked 11OlympIcs as a s~asl- , rlreW~ ~.metal.glassor odlert)'WS

U _"~JthOUBh ~tw~ s~ch a horrible of ~~~::S~have fmished lighliing
OCcaslOO~ it wassanednng that ~Y. fareworks. coollheremains with Waler;
ga,ve an ~mpetus to my career, he Then collect all used fireWorks
,said of hIS nearly ~.bour coveragemateriaJsand put. them in: a. metal
of ~e Arab lerronst anac,k. U •• container. Covet with water .again to

I hate even_ to -.molt that '!Je reduce lhe chance of an accidenwfite.
coverage had somclblRB to do wnh' .... U •••• ••• -. '..

giving my career .a,pusb, but the .. Even~rare~ ~workslS~one
simple facOs thatitdid/' too many. H~nessaid. Mostofthcse

McKay was interviewed in Ute ~~can be prev~nted.~e fun that
latest issue of New Choices for ehildren and adults ha.w WIth r~works
Retirement Living magazine. can never equal! the loss of hves and

propeny caused by fire,"

i ,-.1
'-' ...-... ..',,... ..

' ........ C!JM' ................
....... n til.......... ,~...................
I.

,ce
10 FREIE Lottery T,i,cke't

REG'ISTRATION BLANK

,
- ......._STATc.F --" __ ~

______ -J. P1HON_ ........ ........ _

for. - 8.88

Names
in the

DEAR READER: Pounds ofwhat?
'If· you have been on crash. diet, or
limited your carbohydrates, 80 that
you loat IS lot of body water, then. eat
.sensibly, your body will regain. the
waier you have l08t, and you. may
gain five pounds in a day's time. But
the weightt088W8.8not fat in.the first
place, and the regained weight is not
rat either .. A pound of body fat con-
taina 3,600 calories becauBe'ofwater
c~ntent.SO,ifyouate8pound,oflard,
which contains 4,.091 calories, that
would cause you. to gain more than
one pound of body fat.

I I

NEW YORK (AP) ~Helen Hayes
.says her late husband,.pla.ywr.ight
Charles MacArthur. prooably didn 't.
fully pursue his career because of.her
success as an actress.

MacArthur and Ben Hecht wrote
the "'The Front Page. n apl~y based
on MacArihur's experience as a
Chicago reporter. He died in 1956.

In an inte.rview in tho latest Issue
of .New Choices for Reureme.u
Living, the. 91.-yeal..old fustlady o(
.the American theater said her
husband ,probably ~idD" ai.ve nfuU
service to his went OJ because o( her
success.

And she said she 'believes she
could have' done more to help him
.fight.his dtinting problem.

99<: ",' ............r_a..M
.,1............~ ..'

'.......... '

A.O. 'THOMPSONA'BSTRA.CT
COMPANY

Margaret Schroeter, Owner
Abstracts Title .Insurance Escrow. .'

P.Q.Box· 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364·6641
Across from' Courthouse

TulIpu,

Fabric Paints
Microwave ,/ ~.V.~::::p8Sh9~~_

........ u• .A.
,Iiotltl. Mle4T.........

Dba ...... : Maledl ...

,
WS ANGELES (AP) ~IfNOl'Ihem, I

Exposure "star Rob Mcnow iI'gj,ving
CBS the. cold 'shoulder in a contract
dispute.

Morrow. who' plays Dr. loel
Fleisctunan in Ilbe qUiItY series about
aNew Yorbrin small-'IOWDAlasb.
failed CD showup Tuesday in
W~hingtoD .we.whem ilbe aeries is
,filmed,. said, • ,lIOUrte whO' lSJK*e on
condition of anonymity.

Detail, of the dispute weren't~w~ .
CBSand the series' studio. MeA

Universal, reCused to comment
Wednesda.y~Morrowilqentin.New
York did Ihot rerum calls.

... WHha.
GREAT'AMERI'CAN STEAKI

.. o%.
.Only I'C 81iA1P

,ColODet
atllIOlJIII-n..

18~..u
......'

Your Choice of
. Baked Potato,
French 'F'nes or
Fresh Rice ,ftilaf.

, '

,our cWcIaul SmOrg'" for only '1.10 rna,.!)

OPBNIUNDAY......
The audio c•••• tt. wa. In-

vanted'" 'HolI.nd In 'M3.
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9-Cl1ild Care
The by THOMAS JOSEPH

Best deal in lOWn, fwnished I bedroom
~y _UlleRS. $1.1S.00 pet IllOI1hI
biIb JIIid,. red ~8fBancnlS 300 block
West 2nd Streei, 364.3566. 920. 'I:l'_ • .,;,...._ .. C.b·ld·C-.-'_. r_______ ....;.;.,. .l:oJIopcnc!~ • areopenmgslOf

I children under five. CaU.Bonnie Cole,
Nice.latge, unfurnished aparunents:,364-6664. . .. 19155
Refrigerated air,two bedrooms. You .....:..----........;-.-:...-...;.....---
pII)' mly ~we ~y!heres. ~"VUI •

monlll. 364-84:21. 1320~~n~le graduate! Will keep ch,ildren
, In your home. References aVlllable.-----------,-1 Cau 27(5..561,6. 21269 . I

Garage Sale l04l:1ermo'illo Friday &
SallJIday.Air comp r,Odds & endS.

212~8
I, ACROSS 4A Sinatra's

l' Olympus middle
residents name

5 Boat 45 Sort
11 Tioue" 'DOWN
12 Think 1 Inter-
13 Play the stices '

model 20~o'
. 14 ExIra the woods .

charge. 3 Smalf _ . ._
15 Car,sfvlly" twister YHterd.y - Anllftr

planned4Incre8se.. 16 Glacier game,
_ situatiOn as pro- substance activity

17 F,relilCh duc.1ion1'9 Under- 30 Top 'lYer
noble- 5 Shop, .the·bed31 Picasso,
man clamp 'uzz •. g. . .

18 Terml- .., Drew out 20 Canyon 351111ncut
nated 7 Peaceful answer 31 Halt

22~ 8 Useda 21 Buck.e.g. 37 Hockey's
suzette s1001 . ,22lobster Gordie

24 Wild, I Greek feature· 38 Depot:
card, at. vowel, 23 Frost . . Abbr.
times 10 Sup8r~an.28 'Tough 38 Cr~)ny

25 Actress foe situation 40 Poke fun
Ullmann Lulnor20' Post· at

26 Haggard I""""- ...... __ ....,.,._~_

novElI
27Wrof'lg
30 Cast

member
32 "Kansas

City -
Bomber"
star

33 Den JlARILYN BEU IDIRECTOR
8114-1HI61.4tID RANGBB

Hereford,
Brand- -

Yard Sa1e409 Ave. CJuly2nd (0July
4tJ:1.Furniture, clothes. all sYl.CS. disbes, .
toys, andlots more, 21261 '

'Inee 1901 .
Want Ads Do It All! So much stuff illi lis a three car garage,

FridayOnly 8-? in Canyon on 111hS1IOOt,
go lWO bl ks south of Canyon Higtl.
turn left 10 1204 Brookha en,

21.262

-

You \\'ant It. '
You (;111 II!

: CLASSIFIEI)S

\ .

Self-lock storage ..364-6110 ..
1360

State Licensed,
Excellent program
..8y trained ,,_H.

Children CJ..12year.

.11th'

.Eldorado Anns ~partmenJs. Spring,
Special. One and two' bedroom'

I apartments, free eable & water.'
364-4332. 18873

36.:1-2030
Fa : 364-8364

313 N. Lee
Garage Sale 523 Ave.. H Friday &
Saturday 9-a.m,-'! La of misocllaneous,

2.1266

CLASSIFIED ADS
Classilled adVenltlng' III &III baed on 15 CIIllII a
word for Iotallnaenlon ($3.00 minlmunt. and 11 cenl.
ror &econd publieJll1Ol' and l~h.'. Rat.. billow
are ba&ed on conl8(;ullvll Inu.. no copy change,
sir a1gM wold ads.

Apartments & ttailers for rent. Please r:I.. ---------- ..
Call 364-8620.. 19356ING '5

.MANO'
METHODIST
·CHILD.CARE

Garage Sale 1514 Blevins Friday only
8-2 Bikes, baskeItaIJ ~kbQard, waSher,
lots of clothing & rni c. 21267

I

~. UIle Aps. me am two bedI'ooIn ,
available, central air & heat.carpeted,
weU maintained, HUD eontracts t
~00med. $1.70deposit.required ..Equal,
Housing Opponunily. 364-1255 M-F.

20835

TIMES RATE MIN
I day per word .15 3.00
2 dars per word .2'8 5,,20
3 days pel WOld .37 7.~

t~~;~ =~'~e9 I~·jb
CLA.SSIFIED DISPLAV .

Garage Sale 436 Avc. E Friday &
Saturday 7 -12. Men, ladies & baby

. c101hcs, curtain, bedspreads, ladies, shoes
& lot marc. 2 I 268

"Slote Licensed
, tQuali6ed Staff.

MOIIdlJy,Frid;Jy 6;00' am - 6:00 pm
Drop.iM Welcome ~W&

OtWaru:e rwtice.
Clas$~led dl,pI y rill .. apply 10aU ather ads nol ""
111 sold.woId Nnes·lh06tt wlh capIlont, bold or laIge!
WPII, ·.~iaJ palaQraphlllll: all ca,plla/I.n. IS. RaI..
;l!e $4.15 pel rolurm IndI: $3.45 an Inch lOr 0Qrl.
secu1iYe add.lonal InSlllltonl.

I •

Yard Sale 314 Ave. D. Thursday &
Friday & Saturday, 9a.m.-6p,m. Lots
of clothes and dishes. 2127.0

OffICe space for rent with storage and:
ample parting; $300 monthly plus
utilities. 364-3740, 2i.OlO

young-
ster

34 Flowery
shrub

38 StreIch
out

41 Division
word

. 42 Asian
Capital

43 Skiing
need

LEGALS
Ad ralllll tor legal 00I1oa&at8 s.ame as 10' clasSified
dISplay.

10-Announcements
- -

2~FarmEquipment
- -

ERRORS
. CODu~ercial Building for rent, i221
E. First. Call164-462L. 21045 Notice I Good ShepheRI Clothes

Closet. 625 East Hwy. 60 will be open -~
Tuesdays and Fridays· until further

'I Move-in special, two bedroom,slov.e notice from. 910 1.1:30a.lfi ..and 1:30
& fridge, water paid. 364-4370. te 3:00 p.m. F-or Jowand' limited.

. . 21079 I incomepeople. Mosteverylhingunder
$1.00, 890

Need~IIaSlCl'8ge space? Need Bplace ~---,---":"-"-----
lO_ !W-ve, a. garage· .sale? .. . ,.Problem u.-,...,,,,...,.. C lel' Ce - .. SOl
mmt-stotqe. Two SiZeS . . A ''1Y--Y~. . ~-,- .
364-4370 21081 E. 4~. Free pregnancy tesbng._.For

. . - appotRunenlcaU 364-2027.364-5299
-'---:-----:-------11 (Michelle) . 1290

E-r lIIfort Is mad, 10 avoid "rOl'l III ¥!lord ads and
lelia! nolie". ,Advllnl_ shoUkI eal attention 10 any
."ora Immedlalllly aIt .. the flraI1n.e;-1i9'l. W. Will001
bII 'lI6por1lb1e formot.l~ or-. f~rect Inltf1ton, In
cas. 01 error, by 1l'1lipubillohllta. an addhtonal' Inser·
lion will be publlintd.

- -

Versatile SxS ft. blade p.low
(good); New Holland 851 Round
Bailer (good); J.D. 2·row silage
cutter (good); SUDAower bay , !

grinder (like Dew); 2500 ft. 8"
aluminum' pipe; Hie nail ,
shredder; Call189~5S74 (noon)

. o! 26.7-2784 after .S.p.m. _

-

t-Artrctes For Sale
MOl TV's can be repaired in your
horne, Call Tower TV, 364-4740. for
quick service. AU makes & models.

1980. Ford Bronco. runs good, I.', ..

$2500.00.364-4261. 21232Wh~at Seed C~eaning'
And Sales .

Bulk or Bagged .
Storage Bins Available

for cleaned b.. lk.,
.. 2.S8.~'3M.~.19

ti Miles East-of
H.ereford

New and now in stock: The Roads
New Mexico, in book form.Also
Roads of Texas. S12.95each. Hf"r .. rn,,,tl
Brand, 313 N. Lee.

.For·~1e B, Owner . I

Desirable Duplex. Best ODe On
I I BIockWeU Mabl1a1ned, belleDt

OcCUPBDC), Rate •.P08Iti.y, Cub
..' sale 16'",72,'Remmingfun trailer.' Flow. Good Income. Cheek nis
bc<Jroom.2 balh ..ln good location in '['!"One Out!· ,

Sa:nAngelo,·Thx. Call 364-4225. I' !. - CaU 364-4730
21244

4-Rea4 Estate
-

11-Business Service

A Great Gift!!!· Thus
Reporter Cookbook -_.the coc,kbclOkl
everyone is talking about. 256 .
featuring quotes on recipes .
from 1944 War Worker rolls .
creative concoction using
tumbleweeds. 513.95 at Hereford
Brand. 17961

,! NEVER . PAINT . OUTSIDE
Money paid ror houses, notes: AG.-\JN .. Steel sldlnl on tb" 3 .
mortgages. can 364-2660, 790, br/l balb, brick bouse. Located

near elementary, Jr. HI. schools
I and fooCbalineld. Sunporcb,

.For sale: 2 .10lSwith 2 bedr,oom houseW~ basement fee. room,
Repossessed Kirby & Compact G-MSprinklerE~torswj~repairany & .smaLl trailer. WiIlsell all.for I sprlnkier9Sfem,Dtwstove,ntw',
Vacuum. Other name brands $39 & up. m~e of center Pivot spnnkler; Our $15,000 cash. Can be seen at 506 deck, workshop, d~uble prale
Sales & repair on all makes in . Lhl~centh year. we know what we're ..George. Can Norma before 2 p.m. at I w/elec.openm.·'CaIlJ64.033:zror .
home. 364-4288. l8874 doing Call 364"5093 day or nigh~. . (806)373-8148. 21227 IJ.S1I1!!SaL._---_..J1

21257 J-

Field Ready .. 1966, Kenworth with
heavy dUly 20'grain beet bed. major
overhaul on 350 Cummins, 13 speed.
twm screw, 357-2559. 21253

For rent clean
, .furnished,air
364-2733.

DIAMOND VALLEY
MOBILE HOME PARK

Lots Located SIou,·
Cberokee SIB.,GA" .

Oflke SpllU-4U N.MaIn
,,/jultor serna A

. VtDlties
Store Front BuDcllDI '01'

Lease,35OO sqft.
4Z1 N. MaID:

Fa sale by owner, assumable loan, lin! DoUI Blrtlett-4.15 N. MaiD
down payment, nice family home. 135 II J64.148J.Oflke
Cherok~ 364..]228. _ 212 5 . I 364-3937 ..Home:

FOR. SALE BY OWNER -"I ..... .....,.,..... --~~;;.;;;;.;.;...,- ......

231lronwood -
I ' 3 'be!, 1 314 baill, 2 cal' prage,

,excellent (OndltlOD', renc:ed..1ard,
. 1aJ'lestorlle buildlnl, tireplace,
covered patio, exceIIetn nei&h~
bood, lood carpet..

. ~7SlO

-

8-Hclp WantC'cl
- -

Will pay cash for used Iurniture &
applian est one piece or house full, Want 10 buy quality wheat see-d.
364-3552. 20460 258.7394, 364-2946, Gayland Ward.

House for, sale, 2 bedroom'. utility ,
room, livIng room, new carpel, new

I paint, new wiring, house to bemoved.
$4,500.00 1 1/2 north of dump'
ground-tumeast on Number 8 Street, , I

.First House on .right.,364-7528.
21246

. WINDMILL & nOME "rIC
·Sales. ,Jiep.air, Service

Gerald Pa,rker,
258·7722
5'78-4646

3~Cars For Sale
- -

For sale: 4 centerline-like mag wheels,"lr --",:",:~~~======;.
14x7 lug nuts incl-uded 364 13]7 -~IC MUFFLER S.HOP

• .• . . •• - .. iUlr CROFFORD i\ . l'OMO·f.I-V.':6 p.rn. 21217 r_
Free ESfimale.

For ..'\11 YOUI' 1~"h;1lust
Needs

c~ln364-7650

-'r---~~~~~~~--~~
CONCRETE WORK

Slabs, Patios, Sidewalb
Driveways-Additions

Free F.stimatts
Eddie Butardo

J64.S907

I'

'One bedroom $19S monthly, $75 I i

deposit. waler pai4-364-1736.
21252Audiovox cellular phone, Penn.... v........

with mag. rnount antenaa $100.00. (1
year activation with XIT required). 1--.----.-~---. __....I'
364- 5090 days. 364-5701 nights. CredilProblem-No Problem. You can

21235 own a car, Call Sam al 364-2727.
19628

5-Homcs For Rent
- -

Brick house for sale in countrywitJt ,
finished basemenL ~ shOp

. . . • I buUding, close lOtown. 364-008S.
1.2,.3 . an~ 4 .bedroomaparunents 21259 .

. aYallable. Low mcome housmg. Stove
, andremgeralOrfumished.BlueWaler·

Garden AplS ..Bills paid. Call 364-6661.77Q

For sale Down east Hot Tub. 87" x 71"
x 34." 370gaJlon watercapacily, Tub
&. equipment in working condition.
364-2565. . 2 i245

1981 Suburban: rear air, third seat.
$2900.00. Includes FREE. newceUl.lIar
phone (I year activation wilh XIT

364-5090 days, 364-5701
2.

Weight Bench with 190 pounds
weighlB and bar, .squat rack, I.eg
extension-curl, $50.00. Ufestyler 300 .
Stepper $75.00. 364·7276. 2J 248

Imm~ openiftJ for fuUaime LVN
, ~ 1WI'Ie. c:enact Deb Hendley or
~o BIactweIJ for appoiftUllenl or.
inConnItiCII. PIairie Aaea 201 E. ISda
Priona.Tbx. '79Cl3-' 806-247-3922.

21241 I I

. Oel. the ••tnt spor.s 'news
at your home every day.
Cau, for home delivery.

Daybeds, full beds, bunkbeds, sofa
beds, dressers, chesis, toys,n'c-nacs
& lots more. Maldonados 364-441.8. ,
208 N. Main. 21260

Scars RefrigcndOr-16.5 cu. ft. wilhice
maker, Wards 20 cu.fL. frost-free
.de-by-side. one rear ba.gger Sears

em.tric lawn .1IlOW'CI', ,one new unbed,
lO'bte cw.~ negotiabJe,GIen I
Nelson. SO(; Ave. I. 364·3112. .

1A-Garage Sales
,

q- e S le 610 .-::- Sth .Fi 'day &:
S~turday '? 3 families with I. I-
ml _ llaneous. 21121 a._ilia.

Ioalll ......
'MIPf*IlnD In ,...worM_in,...

~.
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NOTICE TO BIDDERS
'TIaeCUyorHerelon!, ~UI, wUI
receive-sealed bids .. tile oII'ke I

of the City Mauler .. dllO:OO '
A.M., TbUrs4ay. July .16,.1992,, ror one (1) 1993 SUburlNm'Or the
HuerordVolu.teer Fire '
~p~aL .
SpfdncaUODl may be obtained.

'attbeofl'iteof'tbe'CityMaDaler, " I

224N. Lee,.. Hereford, Texas,
79045 or by ciII.... '(806)364--:1123.
Bids shall be submitced IDsealed
envelopes aDd marked :.Ia die
lower left baad ,corner.
Tile rigbtls ,-"edl,o rejed aay I

alid aU bids audto waive any
iD'Or~li.lty la bids.received.,

. CITY OF HEREFORD,
. TEXAS '.

B,y: Cbester R. Nole. IL ....:~~~:::=:::...~L:!_-...:..__ _=3~::::=~......:~~~:!!~...... .__:._--..;....--.J

A YDLBAAXR
lsLONGFELLOW

\ ,
One letter stands fOr another. In this sample AI. used

for the t'hlft L's, X for the two 0'" etc. Sinale letters.
apostrophes, the length and formation of the' words are
aUhlntt. Each day the code lettets Ire different.
1-Z CRYPTOQVOTE

P L W X· O·G TN L·] 0 .

,AN:DH,E,LPIS.ON THE WAY!
. . .

13-Lost and Found

,EMERGENCY!?I

ROUND·UP APPUCA110N
Plpe.WIck AppBaltor .

Pipe-Wick MOIIDted OD
nI-Do,.Row c~p,

Voluateer Con
30" 01' .0" Rows
CaU Roy O'Brien.~r-..,.....

Lost dog. black with white mirt:ings,
• I female, ,coc~er, sheltie mi~ CaU

364-0581 if sighted. 212S4

Legals
I I

H G

C X G

JIG WORNGI, C·.R

C R ·DIAL 9-1' -1'-- ,J .K C N C x J K .
House Pabldaa. ~terior 'A

I exterlor,vtry reuouble ratq,
'tree. atlmates, 20 years exper.t.
nee. N.D. KelsO, 3641489.

€X,G ZLCCGIYOTGN.

~ G H D G 'RDOG
B a I.~

w l' iC

JHOME MAINTENANCE
Repairs, carpentry,

painting', ceramic tile,
cabinet tops, attic and

'wall insulation, roofing
& 'tencing.

. For free estimates
ellll:

TIM RILEY-36-4-6?61

• I

. .
-VGI1'OQ Z'I'GKJK
Yesterday's Crypt~oqu"e: IT IS NOT. HALF AS IM~
PORTANT·TO BURN THE MIDNIGHT OIL AS IT ISTO
BE .AWAkE IN niE DAYTIME. - E.W. ELMORE.

had ·made.plea .
Pral .... dog.",klaal!. by P....... n....thea.r teeth 8".eln.t each other'. .D~ .(AP) • An Arlin~ have done today •.•• LOll Said. ".1 The Assoc.i1l1edPress was unable But he said a Texas judge modified.

f Th kl •• lawyer distraught over failed siMed. I am cenainly W1OOg. locontactMargo~Best for comment, the agn:ementon Jan. 5,1990. to allow
.c.. '•.••. '.neble. each enlmal to ten whether the other .' . ""'" ustod-:'· 'rh" "I ..bas. leal.'. Iy'. went 'into the ·Loll".wh.Q. remams, .,at.the Tartant 'him' .n'''kt5.to·l..ec.hild.·_ OI'I.the·.fiiPCtth·. W·belonp to the .. m. f8mily group. . a,ttempts to WI", C. . .. y O. II son . 5" U! yo. .. ~

. - and unable to quash • sex offense cowtroom.gotupanclshotapparenUy Coun')'J~I.,~)'shelsmQocentand andrlfthweetendsotthemonlh,the
charge, opened fire on a 'hrrant five people," Lou said. ~'Oneof' em . accused hIS:wl~e of ~ abuse.. Oumicle repftd in11n.nIay editioos .
County courtroom tilling two' stan~ running oul and I shOl him MeaI!~.mArlingtonj~.IS. ~1his~ •.a:.iudFin~
attome),sand ~o~ three others. running out of ~ room. a' .'lIe Trim~yTrace a.panmenlS ~d Itemunare4 Loll'S VISItation rights,
incJudmg two Jooges. .Peoria County Dislricl.Attomey ~eyknewlildeoflhe,man,whobved Lyons said. 'The 'prosecutor then

Hours before dle 10 LtD. auaek Kevin ..Lyons toldtbe Houston an Apartment f:lJ7, w~re 'on obtaiJledafelonyin(1ictrnentagainst
Wednesdlyonanappcalshearingal ChronicleLoucalledlhecounclert's l;Vednesday only a voUeyball game LoU in MarCh..
the Tarrant, 'Oounty courtroOm. offlceTuesdayandapin.Wednesday ,notice and acertificd lelter.JeCeipl LottwasheldWCdnesdaynightin
George D.Lott made one last plea 10 at 8:.s0a.m. forahearinJton his cue. bung on the door. Tan'ant County Jail on six: arrest
a Peoria. ID. Judge Robert Mannin, "~e was asking the judge to charges: two capital murder charges,

364 ..1281 I tor a hearing on :thc sex c~ address defiCiencies .inthe cue ,and three 'charges of deadly assault on a
against him.. . practices by myofficc.n Lyonuaid. ''',IbaslcaUy went 'COuR participant and one charge of

Lou was 10be UicclJuly 200n abe "The judge, of course, denied that carrying a weapon in a place where
,charge filed in MarCh by ex-wife and beret in my office an hour later. into the courtroom, weapons are prohibited.
Margo Z.Best. LoU. was accused of we're watChing this SlUffon CNN,'" Fort. Worth police spokesrnanLt.
seltuallyassaultinghis~~-t?ld~ The courtroom LottseleclCd was got Up and. apparently Ralph Swearingin said thc arre t
Neal. who lives in' Peoria wull hlS the site where his own divorce case " charges would be formalized today
mother,a. .Bradley University hadbeenbeard.helOldthetelevision shot .fivepeople. It after they arc presented 'to a district
employ.ee.. .. station. However, Lottdid not know auorney.

Lou',s battle€or ,custody and bis any oCthe victims.. ..George Lott. Lou was easygoing as he said he
fight.lgainst the ctw:geare believed 'Tbetwo Judges remained. carried out the shootings 'to force'
to be the catalyst for his brutal auack, hospitalized 'Thursday, the fifth.. attention ,on his family plight

Ms. Best also was an auomeY. said victim. an auorney, WaS-treated and ."You have to' do, a horrible. horrible
MaryeUen·flicks.thelmantCounty released.' . . .Many said he did. nol wort. but thingtoc8lchpeoplc'S8ltCntion."he
FamilyCounjudgewhohandledthe uif we could piCk someone ~nt hours working on ..bis fishing said.. .

. divOl'Ce. capable of this from our long list of ..boIt.~. in.the cm:npJexcar Jotc)[ .State .Bar ,of 'feus records show
".1 think it was: .lboDt two years defeodanm. he'd belbe onc wctd remained. inSide his 2~bedroom .Lottwas licensed as a TexU attorney

ago.. It was approximately a pick." Lyons 'told the Chronicle. apartment. in October 1981,.said spok6swoman
three-week jury uial.'· Ms. Hicks PeoriapolicereponsshowLou's POlicesearchecUheaputmentfor Marc>'.~eiscb.Lottis3lgmduate
said. ,el(~wifefirst noticed her lOll".abuse evidanoe Iale Wednesday night where ofUlCUniversit.y of'Fcx8S Jaw school.

Sbesaid.thejury.awardedcUSlOdy 'inearlyOctobcd99l.However.she COWt' documents and other papers She,saidheisstilUicensed.butis
of·the coup.lc'schUd. Neal, to ~'s, did not seek .medical Ile8Iment for were SU'ewn across tables inside. ~ot currently eligible to, pracuce
Best.. Imonlhs~ not 'Until Feb. 16. But she Among abe seized items .. • because he became inactive. on June

The 4S-year~ld •.who for the last. told police abe loot piclUl'CSof the pertQnII c:cmpucerand accompanyirw 7. 1988 after be quit. paying his Stale
3{year.s lived at. a m.odesl Arlington affected area bact in aeeobel'. disb, from which police hope to Bar dues. Ms. Goodfleisch said Lhat
aparunent. comp.lex, surrendered to She lOki police Ihe didn', notify glean fuJ1ber informatioq about !be is not unusual.ror someone who is not
police af~r. tel!inl' his story 10 au1htJiPCI becaUse she said she badll'Oubled lawyer... . . .praclicin.g. , . .
WPM-TV at chell downtown 0II1u seen even wone trealment after Nell Lyons Il.idLou's visitaJion riahll ~ is ~:remrd of any disciplinary
studiosaubout 4:1S p.m. . vilite4 .bis fadle:r.. The PeoI'iawere II fint very limited when MI. Icnon &gamst Loll by the Slate Bar,

"It is' a horrible, IIonib~ ibiD, ( 1" -Star reponed: Best and Neal moved to .Peoria. she said.

ILO'TT
AlJ'lanhunlfoUowed. but Lott wu ~IU fmm. October 1981 until he M,. Hicks said.

neither 10CIIeCI nor named' by stopped S-yinaStIIe Rtf of 'I9u Lott said on cape Wed~sday that
investigaton U • IUlpeClunlil be duel on JUDe 7, 1988. said blrhedi ...hcilboolilW ..... ae. nYOUQII"
turned. bimself into 'WPAAaround SJM*CIWOIftIII Marey GoodfIeiJch. come to people and lay, 'Here'~, my
.:lSp.~. ". . Loa 'blamed bit pief on abe evidcQce.bere'.lbejudp-.~lJen

.' u He COldthe aelevision ~op.bc .Tarruu .ICoanly PlIIlily Court '.Hicb·· fllecUbeClle abel' friend,"'
j walkeddoWD die IIIin aDd presided over by Judp ~Icn MI. RitU said ft did DOt know

left. n LOll saidile wIIbc! out.of die . lIicb.Pol1Owin. abo lIIIoodDa. 'either of tile pIftie.,invoIv~ in lbe
baiJclin, and drove off m b ca" wu liven police pI'OIlICtic:m. divorce cue orlbc would nOl ha~e
whicb WII parted.a"a meter. . MI. Hieb llid WedDelday she hard it.

Lou·I~""'IbeCCUII reeaUedtbelriai wbkb_..wwu Thill ilthe fourth mcidenlillhe
aeml &ambia div~ duriJW which about two yem.wo. She Ilk!It . CCJIIIthQ.e since .1986. 'I1Iftle of
he lost C!ustody of hiS lOll. Neal;, In PPIOximately three 'weeks and Ii....don. raultcd in fatalities hile
M.... Lou wu chuged in Peoria., resuJ.a in a jury IWtrdlal CIIIfOdy DadlarlaW'CIIiIII nudrrdeilildlid;
01.•with ..... vaICd ICxual lof of the cIIiId 110BeIl.. alto I'lkeued bold alolded pD. 10aJudle's held.
h 1CIft. . .. . luomey. 'BeptevloUs '!'Cident.,on Au .1.,

The clwJe laid. been .fiJed by die· '1989, .. ex- 'If' deputy his
child'. lDodaa. Maqo Z. Bea, aid ""I _', know wt.t wain 'die mind former lirlfricnd. bosIqe in a
Peoria Sil. PbU Benne. . .._ ,of tile jury. 'The jury awanled co.auam. kiUedUnself __ .

wu .• lawyer m conJelYllOnbip ,of lhe ehil41D ber~" However, mixed
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BuU Hide Super .

ROPER Levi·
.:, .Cotton 'Twill 'Cowtown :all

.Leather

·5995 ..
. ....... $,.,9.95

, ,'. NAVY
. . ,COLOR'

Men's G,a'nt
.Short .Sleeve
S'H'I'RTS '&
. SHORTS,

,'1/2-
. .

P,RIC,E

-" . ---- ie ,Mounta,1 .
.·oJ

: ..JEANS""
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DELIVER ME! I
I
I
I
I
I

2 Medium
Specialty Pizzas

$1299

I
I
I
I
I
I FREE MEDIUM
,I ONE.;ToPPING PIzzA!
'I when you buy 'Mrf Bge Supreme, 'I

Pepperoni I..over's' or _

1 Meat loYer's'~pizza 1
Mregular meflJ price. p.~ ,

OELlVIi. :R"V·DlNE-IN. ~ :'Uut I
CARHVOlIT, ®,. A '

I

-

FEEDING FRENZY!

Pepperoni Lover's-,
Supreme and

Meat Lover's" pi;:zil._

-- -III
: Two Medium : ~edium Supre,me I
I 1·Topping I PIZza And Medium I
1 Pizzas I 1·Topping Pizza I

I $ 099 ! $1 99!
1
1

Ie) I')<)~ I'ill.' Hut, lnc. (n1Je>i!;(".lfL-"rc~i>tWl'd trademark IIfl'iua Hut. Inc.
I illlll(',J rime IIt1n.1I 1'.lrri<ip.'!lII~ r,·,tallrJnI',. Nllt valid with ;lny orhcr IIfl;;r.

FHF.EDF.tnrnV. (ARHVOUT KJ:J!~\~"".,,,,, 932-3919 IW~"N'TgN;'''~I' CA2.U06
~ 1.1. 1'u~ s~ Lu\lNl.Tm.' :"II'" .'AXMVIU.f:, Nt

1~'U4~""II.~..I ~.~ 592-93:13 i~l:' ... ~Jln 396--4062 902 w Mil""""''' !old 753-264,'1,
1It.\I!'t4t' rx PANI!<o n m:Nt:nlH!\"

11ul \Ii "",,,,m 465-6115 Ifdlllt.r.I"""IIl~ "'I 7S,t-50SI 1.Ki4 Yrl III Shul
m H.Hn"tII n .'''1 '1 \'ALI":", nil; UtHJJ£N\'lLU:.OH

"'d"~lIln N "III "'Ih...-I :164·tl555,c(JI Llml ....1 2:l1l,9·38I 10.1 Hr'lkr SI
1·.\.... ",.\ f\: t't 'kU:11 Itt( fNMA.'1. S('

I'IIMI'" IUfllo..~ 665-0887 III ... {.ortl' ..., 527-5646 40 S "hlln ~1
""IWII!\ __, 'FP'lINUI.t: (I", KJNQ. MOUNTAIN, Nt.'

1.!lt "1m"l! 481-0071 1;"lrl"ol MIIl11HlIII'U 382-1333 Ilwv 7",&~pnni.~1

rREE OELI\'ER~·.DINE·IN.CARRYOn '~ti~~I.I~:~~.. 273-$50 '~,,:!\I~~~rl"d
\jl,ii ..,: 11.11'1\ .. 11 275·4115 UNUS.,,,, ON

332-5662 "tt:MMA.\: DC M.'rM Ihll.l",.,.." 1'1
!U'.!CI Til'''"'''' I·.r~ .....) 892-1122 l.IM:rtS8H1U., I'll

583-8731 "'rr~~~~!:!.:n;o"l 583-9994 I.~~~ :!,;bll

II I t fl.1., 'I" ~ k....J 576-1137 to] InfNn II"",'
Ir.l~t "1..111 ....' 585-0193 NnHl.E, rlK
HI~".'lIrl ~..ul 582-8026 tQ(\ N M....,

n: 1-1 w" I I n PA.'1PA. rx
;"01 y, Mqwr "'\~ !l6..1-757:l K~'" N IIf\h.;!n

\"':f(~Oi\ rx 1'1.¥M4K'T1I. Nt"
KK7-19n ""i ~.II''',,, 553.IS06 II....... >"",
R36-8R12 Y.;~III!~'":~~~r~ll 69"'-9~72 pr~~t:~I~;,~

12.11 lnKI :-'pnn,,). ~d
SIIEl.HY"IL'

!'.'lOt: 1};1"1l

89C-5758 '::I~"~'~~\~::r
274-7245 T~:f':;!"nd
9:H·J62:1 ~~~\~,~~'"

m-2215 ~~~~~,cir
Yt:::ri~[I::;~,_" N,~d 416-3621

364-5551

379·6663

472-6677

739-4436

""".n.,.
I.' W "" \11'''\\~l'\r'

itll"lA..'I-\ n~"I'~.'.111 'k,l\t"1I1I I"

457-3851

75&-9546

496-6400
IIlll(Lt'U T\~u"~ 11,1 'I
11",,""1\\1',,1) r\
~"I; 1,1, L,,""11. I••

439-5587274·7121

&43-5811

655-21165

872-3444
l","'fl~'" r"1i
lit' ':Ihl "'I

I.hHl .... ltJI,J1 \""

665·5971

19H486~~"'I... L~II~I

l.\. ...A 1.1Ui."" 1\/
-II t ~'''Irl!,.. !lI,',1

ll.Jonll'" 'I,
HM1~, it .." ~h ~ .. \1

178·2820
178-5139

DINE·(NJCAJlRYOllT553·21:11

592-1542
481-1123

IU·.~.··.U!\,l
~..;!.' 1',",,1i III1.'1.1'1111,·1

rxu L.l ~ V
1111, IhU, "

"' IttA.' r\,'11",1'1.111••·,,\'0

598-6531

995-4010
l«iIU .... M TX364-1535 IIMI~ l rJ..1

lIIlI.lHU~"~ "
I °il'i A.,'nu. I NY!9:15-6111

924-3908
257-6251

ll.AHK....'iuL IX
III""" "t••" '0.1

l.M'~ ';\1111 f\
;""" l,r'-I11''''',

t.ItHk '-0(

_'HOII Yt '1.111"

~1.A\Tn', :0.'"
lIZ ... hi

lIJltJJIM...f. Jt.1
Itfif N ""I,nl'\,j UI",I

1i+;~ISU:"ln
1_"/", Hrll'r,

IIoiM"irn no
'lr,'" Itf' .....""'''\

564.3539
665-6292 374-2171

123-1179!!.tt."" \\.Jr 11,,1111"'" khd
ilt)ftn ... ""Ii"'!

;,/1 .. 11..1 I'~" I

'll~' v rum,!",
.11'(,(1 UK

IIII~ I I~,hll 'I

879·25611
393-4159
397-6467

:126-:13H9

463-4807

64,7 -423,j

tt.n)r! 011'1' upltt ....... flnt (oopon Pl'1

~ Pf' "!li" I!i p;r;rlKIJWltrnli! Pia ... Hut"
~Utb, "knllun (oupofl wh~ onknnlL.
LtrnitN ddiw11ll'U, lIIot ....al~ W'lih
;aOJ uUltt uHtt ". lY92 PlIu "lit
Inc IflO eml, (uh ud ..mpllllX1 .....JUI'

HUNGER HELPER!
I

I I
: Personal Pan Pizza· I
I Pepperoru ........$1.59 I
1 M I
1 Supreme $1.99 I
1 Mon. - Sal. I

II a.m. ·4 p.rn, I
.~@!Ir

Medium
1-Topping

Pizza

$799

ihln')'T MIT • .,.trn ...n, Un, C<KIp!HIr.t"

pitrt)'!"IT !!'till iiil""'''''I()olllrtll~llu "hilI!
;"I,hob M,"hun ,·o"p"n wh." nnJn1ni/
NIJI v""hd ...;th l!!l)! 00ln ,,(J"rl I .. ITHli'd
drJ .....,.,. .1T.a C 1992 PILU ..hi I 1mL;~)==."~ flu",,! Ofh;i .aptn....... 0.."" «()up.m ~,

p.tr1)' !"f \l"!J.1I~I p.rrl1l("lro;Ihnlll "'J..., tlllt,.
IJIUtJrb~rM:.t'hIIlU"" 1I1Wr'"• mee lion nul

~aJ':i'~::h iii:;I~ht,w~n~,~mnl
~W.l PiIU H~I. Ill(1m .:rol ...Wi n-dmlj)ltuti ViilJu.
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